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Southern nlinois University

~g:~
Gus says those students Who support MEG are probablV undercover

agents.

Brandt: sm is obligated
to keep supporting MEG

Higlap~
trw tapa.

Eugene King end Jahn 8nMn gIW the
wInCIaIW trfm eraund AItgIfd ....... fNIh ~ or pHtt. . . men
. . ,.Intws Inn 1118"Phy*.aI. ~._
High . . . . the

By Mull Edgar
Staff Writer
Sit:. which has contributt"d pt'rsonnt'l
to the MetrO(lOlitan Enfon'ement Group
I Mt::G). has an "obligation" to con·
linue support of MEG's undercover
police activities. President Warn'n
Brandt says.
In a letter to Dennis AdamClvk.
student body president. Brandt said"il
is the collective opini(1f: that combining
SIU resources with other concernt"d law
enforcement agencies results in better
uses of the resources." Adamclvk
released the letter for use in the Daily
Egyptian.
Brandt wrote AdamClvk. a critic of
SlU's participation in MEG. that "most
students and the 18:\ paying public ell'
peet . the l:niversity to ellercise strong
consIderable effort to maintain a bwful
envirooment."
"Thn.oIe of IB concerned with the well·
being of students and other Universitv
personnel and property believe we are
in a better position to fulfill our
obligations by being involved with
other law enforcement agencies.
'.'Many students have reflected strong
opuuons to me that they believe the
University has such a responsibility,"
Brandt said.
SlU .... DDt iDdieated wtlat specific
c~ it will graat. but last year
two u.m.ersity poliI:e oft'leerS were
. . . . . . to MEG 08 a fulHinle basis at
• eeIt .. SIl,- in salaries.

Carbondale. Murphysboro. and
l·mon. Williamson. and Jackson coun·
lies had earllE'r approvt"d st'parate con·
trlbutlons of $3.879 each.
The It'gL~lalure rt'CE'ntly pas.wd a $1.2
million budget bill for the statE' MEG
S\'stem
. AdamCl~k has ca!led Sll"s pos.~lblE'
contribution ··inapproprlatE'." savmg
MEG has not concentratt"d IL~" In'
vestigatlons on tM salE' of hard drugs
Brandt said." All avadabl!' In'
formatIOn ~ubstanhatt's ttlt' 'lEI; unit
has contmuE'd to combdl (hE' problE'm at
the lower lev!'1 deal!'r. Arrests havf;'
bE'en made on 1M basis of warrants
lS.Sut"d for sales. It L~ obnous a drug
problem still E'l(lsL~ m thE' arE'a and thaI
tMre is a 0E't"d to contmue to combat
drug tramckmg at all levels."
Brandt said the support for :'oIEG IS
shown by the cooperation of othE'r
govE'rnmental agE'nnt's and thE'
legislature's support of additIOnal 'WI'
dmg for the nellt fiscal year
"Sll··(:'s failure to coopE'rate in such
law E'nforcement aCUntles would hE' a
refusal to accept the University's
responsiNlity and could well result In
the inability of any University per"
sonnel to be involved about drug en·
forcement on the campus.
"Such a situation could obviously
prove highly detrimental to many
students whole interests are best 5«ftd by participaticln of SIU~ security
personnel," Brandl said.

Adamczyck opposes health fee increase

.........

"."FApr

Student govenuneat wiD YigorouIty
oppoae a recommended • • fee illcrease for the 4ebt1'iddeft Health Service. but may auppft ...... to raDe
fees of part1ime students. Dennis
Adamczyk. student body president..
said Tuesct.y.
Adamczyk blamed the health
prGII1lm's $377• • deficit on tile administration. laying it bas failed to
block cuts of state funds .... has DDt
found new SOIII'CeS . . rewIIW.
To o«.t the growing def'1dt the
Health Service laSt week released a
propoNl to cbarge $7. • pet' visit. hike
fees ..51 ... c:ut IIft<e8IDpus staff and
health programs by GDHourth.
Univenity officials said higher

malpr'ac:tic:e iMuraftce ptyJDeIIb aDd a
drop in the number of part-time
stIIdeIU who do not pay the . . Health
SerQ:e fee bave contributed to the
dollar gap.
'Ibe IIeaJtb Service lost about 167.000.
.... summer. which marked the first
.-mester part1ime students did not pay
the fee.
"We shoufd not have to ~ For the
.oministration's mistakes.' Adamczyk
laid. referring to the decision to exempt
pIlrt1ime students from paying the fee.
But. ~ cuaceded that student government may ~ the pnIpOS8l to reinstate fees for thoR students. saying.
··We c:ouId live with that."
IIruce SwiDbunIe. vice president fOl'
Itlllieat affairs. said Friday the administnt_ erred in calculating the
number of part1ime students.

"We did not look at the extent of 'summea' enrollment as we did the other
seme;:ter:' Swinburne said. "We did
not pn.~1y account for the dif-

fereaces.

Adamc:yzk ...id, "When hea Ith care
services east up to ••• per calendar
year, that starts to ~ unreasonable."
Adamc:yzk called lb.. possible 19.50
fee increase "lUta«eptable," and said
the University should look for other
east-saving measures.
"Instead 01 raising fees al every opportunity-and that's what they"re
striving for this time-the adminisraticln should place more emphasis on creative alternatives." he
~ic1 "Right now they are taking the
WI\.'CIg appnNlCh."
N,lting that malpractice insurance
rat.J have jumped
in two years.

_OlIO

Adamczyk said legislation should be
backo-d that would allow the state to
pay for claims.
''''I'here has been no effort bv the arlo
ministration to coordinate with other
state agencies to see if the state would
guarantee the claims." he said.
If the state were responsible for the
payouts. the cost of malpractice insurance would drop. AdamClyk said.
Adamczyk questioned tht> administration's effort to maintain state
funding of the health program. ~1tich
has decreased from $230.000 in ftscal
year 19'15 to the current '159.000. In the
same period. the program's operating
costs have risen from
million to
$1.3 million this year.
don't think the administration has
made a signiftcant effort to obtain more
state funding." Adamczyk said.
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City to get $630,000 increase in federal grant

.......

., ..........

'Ibe C'aty. of Carbcllldale will reeeive
_ . more in federal aid beeause of
a CGlllpuIIer' ernr cIiscownd by the
U.s. Department of Cammeree. city 01flCials say.

districts.'•. Scatt Ratter. assisWd city
managft', laid.
'Ibe City CGunciI had decided to use
the original $277.- grant for the
Lab JIeiIhts sewer project. but now
the council will review several other
projects to . . an the money in the new

gr:-.

City Manager Carroll Fry said CarMonday Right's meeting counbondale is to get S9O'1.000. instead of the cilman Archie Jones asked that the
original
grant, from the decision to choose priorities for the
EcQnomic: Development Administration
EDA money be held back until July . .
(EDA).
when a fuD council could· be pn!lIIeId.
C~ officials revealed at Moaday
Councilmen Joe Dakin and HaIlS
night s City Council meeting that a
Fischer were absent.
computer ernr was made in processing
Ratter said the No. I project before
the EDA gnat. wbic:b - .. submitted the amount of the If1UIl money was
last NCM!IIIber_
bcnm had been the construction of a
"The city submitted five separate ap- new Carbcllldale Public: Library.
plieationS totalling about II million iD
The IilH:ary project would have cost
November. EDA phlp .. illto a lor ".11 million but was -=ratehed when
mula to determine how much money we only $277,. was·1J'IUlf.ed froaa. the
eaq,~ for . . !n .......1 fa;nd or for . EDt\.
, specifIC ....' .I. the cit,.· scboot:" 1 ,!he UItnry project wil be rewtewed

$271."

by the c:uuneiI again since the grant has
been inereued. Rauer said.
Betty Mitchell. president 01 the Carbondale' Public: Library Board. and
Roger Jacobs. Ubrary board treasurer.
spoke at Monday night's council
meeting in favor of the library project.
"We have abGut _ . in a library
lund now which c:ould be added to the
S9O'1,- to help complete the project.
We will come back next Moaday with
more c:oncrete proposals .. to how the
rest .. the money could be raised,"
.Jacobs said. .
Ratter said "the If1UIl is S9O'1.eoo and
that is it. If the c:aunc:il chooses to build
• new library the extra 'l23,0II0 needed
~r:-.:~.,~he library
AIonI with the library and sewer
projects, there are three street
unprovemenl projects whic:b the eounciI ..... wiD review ant lIoaaday night.
CIannee ~, director of cam-

=..-:J:

pus servicft. ask...l the council to improve East Grand ;._ renue. a project the
citf. has determined would cost S563.:115.
'Since the new Recreation Building
has been built, and new parking lots are
going to be constructed in the area. the
traff'1C flow is going to inCrease on East
Grand. The administration of SlU
would like to see this street improved."
Dougherty said.

Improvements on Sycamore Street
and Indllstrial Park Road are the other
two street projects the council will CODsider•
Rattei' said Sycamore Street improvements WGUld cost M72.00G and improvement of Industrial Par'. R JBCI

would cost . . . . . .
"If the cuunciI chooses to 1;0 with the
library pro)C!Ct. there will lYe no
fOl' the rest 01 the prioritier.. If the~
cil does DOt c:boaae the library projeet.
thea it ..,..Id be possible to do two ..
the ather four projects." Ratter said.

ID.,.,

City
restricts swinuning area
..,.,,0-

......

A temporary swi,!,mi", area at
Cedar Lalit>, the city s _ter supply
~, ha.o; beEon apporved by the
Carbondale City C~i1 in an rifort to phminate elll5till8 safpty
hManh,

Stlldents who swim in the lallt>
will be dlrt'C."ted to the designated
area north of the boat launch.
Swtmmers in the boal launc:hi",
area _re SlIlgled out as lhe No. I
safety problem at the lake by the
Commillft' 10 [)Pvelop CPdar Lalit>
fUooc:reatsonal Area,
The _
swimming area will be
marked with signs. ropes and

~h'"':t c:u::

:r;..,ved their

Prpvlouslv, swimming was
allowed al the lake. but only at
designated areas, HOWl'Vt'r. the city
had not previously designated anY
SWImming areas.
Plans for a permanent swimming
beach near the west ..Jdt' or the lake
off or IIhnois l27 have been approved. H_ _r. no date has been
Se! for construction 01 the beach.
The citv willenforc:e the no swimmil1ll ruJe in ~ rest or the Jake.
The City Council adopted a ban on
nude SWimming at the Jake last
summer,
In other action. the city's contract with the Jackson COUIIty
Humane Society was approved
througtt Jil.tril 1. 1971. The council
originally budgeted _ . few impounding dogs through June . .
1971.
Howrver. the increased cost or
Puthanasia and other increasinl

costs probably would ' - _
.... a Better 'Emriranm4lnt aslu""
c!et!ded this amount. E..... Hun- the- ~iJ to _ ~ lIMIney for a
ter. presidrnt or the society. ~id. "more f~r' memor..l.
The CCQlCii did not ahet' pians to
Mayw Neal Eckert ellplained to
Muriel CAnflt!ld, presidrnt 01 the
organization, that the City Council
who died in
in Turley Partt. at had already authOrized City
the comer of West Main and Glen- Manager Carroll Fry to enter into
view streets. de!ipite a petition an agrPt!ment with ttlt' artist
from the Carb<Jnda1e Foundation creati,. the statue,

~ ~::y~ !~~~:'~
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to teaching aIlet'
less than two years as chairman
here.
Talarowski cited numerous
reasons for his resignat ion. "I've
had five months to think it through.
It's for my own _Ifare and few the
_Ifare 0( the students.
"It's tilllt! few me to taIIt! a break
from administralive duties and go
back to teaching and directing."
Talarowskl said, "Smc:t> direc::tilll
'Marigolds' I'd like to gel back in
the saddle, There are articles I'd
hkP to write, I want to refresh
myself. I mIght get back to administration but right now iI's tilnt'
for a change."

periOdS.

•
••
•
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: MIl
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Talarowski has

College or Comm_iralianoI and
Fine Arts. said Tue.day.
Talarowski has requested
reassignment as full ,...,..... in
the department and will resume a
full clau load when he .ep! down
as c:hainnan August IS.
Darwin &id Payne. an associate
professor in theatet'. has bt!eft
chMeo ac:tilll chairman. HUIlI annooIIftd.
Talarowski came to SlU Oft Sept.
1. 1m from the State Univft'sity of
New Y cwk at BrodqJort. where he
_
head 01 ~ Drama and Thea1ft'

•••
•••
•
:

Theater head
resigns post
resigned as chairman 01 the theater
dPpar-tmt!n1 C.8, H_t, de. 01 the
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County Board careless
on shortening of bar hours
Tht- resolution passed by the Jackson County
Board to cut back the operating hours of bars was a
hast'· and ill-informed decision reflecting the in'
tereSts of a narrow portion of the county's
population.
Last Wednt:sday the board approved in an 8 to 5
votl" a resolutilV1 to amt'nd the Jackson County
Liquor Cor.lrol OrdinanCt' and rt>quirt' all bars
hclding county liquor l.Ct'nst's 10 clost' al 2 a.m.
ralht'r than at 4 a.m
Tht' aclion 10 cut back tht- operating hours was
promptt'd by a formal complaint filt'd by six persons
alll"glng parking. drtnking and fire law violations at
Carrle's bar durin!! the July 4 wt'l"kend.
Tht' board acll'd on tht' rt.solution and cut back the
bars' opt'rallng hours without notifying the
barowoers that it was n--E'xaminin~ the liquor control ordmance and with('>ut offering them the opportunity to prt"St'nt an opposing argumt'nt.
Acting only on ttlt' angry It'Ut'rs of complaint writ·
It'n bv area resut('nts. the board turneod back a
motion b,' Bill Kellev, board chairman and liquor
control cOmmissioner. to tablt' the motion pending
further investigation.
The board's decision 10 limit the bars' operations
to 2 a.m. is a crippling blow to bar owners who
dt>pend on the "after-two crowd" from Carbondale,
and the decision does not even attt'mpt to correct the
unproprieties noted in the protest. The board merely
recommended that Kelley investigate the atleRed
violations for discussion at the next meeting.
If the bar owners' attempts to reverst'the decision
are futile. the board will have solved the problems
by eliminatillt( the ~-by forcing Carrie's out of
bUSiness by requirinl it to close during its peak

business hours.
'fhe board's decison affects not onh' Midlands.
Carrie's and DuMaroc. The decision directly ant'Cts
Carbondale. too. Carbondale has Ion!! bt't'n plagul'd
with the problt'm of throngs of still'i'l1t'rRt'ti('
studt>nts overOowing onto and ('losing illinOIS A\'enue
after Carbondale's bars close.
The Carbondale Citv ('ouncil has n(,\·t'r .. fft'Ctlvt·I\·
dealt with this prob tem , 1oI1Jret'mg only 10 compn..w
which allo,,"'5 bars to remam open until 6 a.m. on
"special wt'ekt'nds." The Jackson ('ounty barsthough patrons ha\<e had to drivl" considerable
distances to and from Carbondale While mtoxicated-bave served as a saft'ty valve. providing
tOOse who do not wish to retire at 2 a.m. soml'plaCt'
other than Illinois Avenue to gather.
The Carbondale members of the board had the
leverage needed to swing the vote and allow the bars
to remain open until. a.m., but the Carbondale vote
was spliL Walter Robinson, Jack Cooper and Mary
Nell Chew votea lor the resolution to limit thE- bars'
hours while Kelley, Ned McGlynn and Gary Hartlieb
voted against the resolution.
n.e bar owners are planning a belated effort to
present their side of the story. n.e Carbondale members of the board would do well to align themselves
against early closing hours and act to end the early
morning mayhem on Illinois Avenue.
But the Carbondale City Council should not sit idly
by and hope for the board to reverse its decision and
continue the half-baked solution to the city's
problem. The council should reassess its position on Z
a.m. elosing hours for Carbondale bars and extend
the operating hours.
-Ron Koehler. Staff Writer

Short Shots
Illinois government is still sc~wi~ lhe public. but
now it refuses to pay for theIr aborb~en Kirchner

Would the X·rated crime bill mean that OM neeck to
be 18 or oldt>r to be admitted to an execution.,
-Ron Koehler
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Campaign merry-go-round never stops
There has been mucn invective and bitter
rhetoric generated over Gov. Thompson's parsimonious trNtment of the state's bucIietparticularly that 0: higher education..
A common accusation has been that Thompson never got off the campaign trail and is
sacrUlCing present crises and concerns to
enhance the image he wiU portray come nut
year's gubernatorial election.
.
Rep. Vincent Birchler. 1K:hester, CIaDIIS
"the inteGt of the Javemor and IUs people is to
come out of this fl&C8l year with a nice balance
and then nest year. with 0 election, live
people more of what they wanL"
Rep. BnIce Ridlmond. D.... urphysobro. COIIcurred, "yiftl, "He purpoaely underestimated
the revenue projedions. .. because of next year's
campaip."
Democratic Comptroller lIidIaeI Bablis has
r.Ied the accusations with his prediction that
the budIet wiD have . . to 150 million more in
. . reveaua than Tbom.... estimates for the
end ", the fillc:al year.
But BUaIil is after the pbernatorial plum

too.

Whether the state rally does have the money
for a. Ial'Jer IliCher education budpt is
debat.ale. What is even more disturbing is the
IDImi8bIe trend towards the perpetllal campaign.
No lancer does aD the glib promises. .....
peeudo events and slick evasians IIdtie down to
a reuonabIe low after the elimu of election
day. ,.. 10IIII as _ election is OYer it's time to
get ready for the nest _ .
For Thompson. it's not just the pbematorial
r..:e he's priming for. He's after the headier
clime of the White HoutIe and he frankly admits
it: "('ye never stopped campaiping and
moreover. (' ve found that what I do governmentaUy is part of my campaign whether I like

it or not."
Illinois in general and Chicago in particular
has jlat survived a mind-numbing swirl of cam'
paign mania, It bego in the winter of 1975 with
the first mud11i..,ing or a bitter gubernatorial
primary and dido t end until the maddle 01 June

with Chicago's mayoral electIon.
It's starting all over again this month. Victor
de Grazia. chief political strategist for former
Gov. Dan Walker, says the gubernatorial race
really starts now: "You might not tell
everybody. but you have to malre up your mind
in July. You have to do all the planning to

collect the signatures for the nomination
petitions, y. have to get your volunteers lined
... and ,... have to raise money."
0.1y Ibis time the campa. . fever will go on
CGIItiIIuIMIIy until early ltIL By the end 011_.
I ..... will have elected another full slate of
state off'lCeI'I'. a c:oupIe of United States
se•• tor., aDd twice re8:::~~hed its
congressional deieption and
I A.ssembly--wtlile at the same time jaining in the
baWl: ., ......a.er prnicIeaUal election.
Of ceune, the fund-raising never stops.
'I1Ien are IGIIIe advantaces to the perpetual
cam...... campaigns are only suca!!S5ful if the
peapIe vote • certaia WIly, whidI ill tuna-et
IeUt in theory-1nspires the oIf'~ to
follow the public's bidding and act in D jatenst.
Hnwewer. dINe noble aspirau.. ant aften
more casmetic than reaL It is all part ", an
elaborale pme: charades played with pull)'
masks to please a public that ..... its

judgment 011 looks and honeyed tongues.
~ a~ all sorts 01 techniques that can be
used to win this pme. One is called the "ma~
them-feel-like-you're-uae-of~ ,.
teehnique
made popuJar by Dan Wailrei' with his Johnny
Appleaeed imitation and Jimmy carter's CGWItry boy routine.
Another is called the "maRihem-feeI-liUyou-don't-care-llbout-power" technique. 'I1IiI is
Chicago Karor Bilandic's faverite. Durinc the
City Councils deliberations over naming an acting mayor lor ctUcaco after the death 01
Mayor Daley, Bilandic swore repeat.edly that he
wasn't the least bit interated in -'Wtc the
pennaaent offICe 01 ma~. Yet he was right ill
there with the rest of em when the pIWllileS
b@gan to flow.
1be technique that seems to be 'I'ham......
speciality is called "make-them-think~l
yau're-tIGt-a-loaer." In today'. politics. it'. not
as important if _ wins as it is if one ..... It'•
aU right to be bland. but for heavea'. salre dOII't
try anytJUnc that's ......fe! ..
1be Irey to the whole game is to _ . . . .
imagination. And thinkiag up little public:
relations tricks like thNe. as weD .. c0ordinating _·s forces and CUlTJinI favor in the
right qllarten. taIres time and mODeJ.
Last year. the governor'. I'8C! coat thr eombataats more than • million for radio and TV
eommercials. newspaper advenisi.... pampIIIets. buttons, Slickers. pins, staff. telephones
and travel.
But, meanwhile. there's wort! to be done.
Our system of government encourages the
eUItence of the perpetual campaign. Perhaps it
is llalDething we have to live with. But the
public: does have one WNpotL It can ignoft all
the sticky s-.t glitter and fon:e the candida:es
to dnJp aU their stuffy pretenses. We're DOt httenstecl. and not _ bit fooled.

s. African situation protested

LONDON AP - SIX ",!aite d4.'mon·
Slrators manhl.'d WIthout warnln,!
I~IO ~W4.'l0 Polic4.' Chief Brig. Jan
\ 15St'1', luxury hotel suite 114.'ft'
Tut'lIday 10 p-otPSt lilt' phght of
blacb in his troublt'd South AfrICan
township.
\risser. who is on a priute
holiday to Britain. spt'llt 3D mlnut4.'!l
alon4.' wilh lilt' dt'monstralOl'S in ha."
11»p4.'r.y room al lilt' Carlton
T~ befOft pnvale 54.'eU1'ily of·
firers appenC!d and I't'qU4.'SIC!d
lh4.'m to l4.'aV4.'. Ther4.' was no
viol4.'nce.
~o is a suburb of Johao.
II4.'!I btirll .... has b4.'4.'n lilt' _ _ of
sporadic racial nots during 1114.' past
lwo yt'an.
~onstratOl'S said Visst'r ac'
cord4.'d lht'm "a fairly cordial

1't'C.".1)I10I1 ••

"We OC:CUPIH the room In prott!Sl
agalnsl Brig. Visser's rol4.' in
SoW4.'lo,'· said Joan Bric:khill. 24. ..
journalist from South Africa now
Iivill(l in London. "114.' was up and
dressed when 114.' arrivt!d. and wheft
- told him who _ were lit' invitC!d
us to sil down and have a
discussion. We sal in tilt' IcJung4.' of
his suite and aslled tum a lot of
questions.
"He could not ans_r IlI4.'m
salisfaclorily." slI4.' said.
Another demonslrator said VIS!k'T'
was not allowed to USt' Iht'
lel4.'phon4.' or go to tilt' door during
lilt' disc:ussioo. He described 1114.'
pol~ offICial'. r4.'ac:tion to 1114.'
siluation as "ama7.t!d."

The
AlDerlean Tap
Weclnesclay'. Special:

Belneken
Bottles 7:i~

5 18 SouIh IIinois

IVpK' ("or 10 offer
flptter gfJII milPfIIle~

..f,.,.v,

VJf'

80.'"

a,o...ur..

~

...... wwtter

DETROIT «API - Volllsw.,.,
IIt're an experimental
dl4.'!le1 Rabbit which th4.' rlr1ll says
aveT1IfI'S e miles to tilt' pilon eI
fU4.'1. meets two tOUlh antipollution
standards and protec:1S 0ttIIp8II1S in
• mll4.'-per-hlMr crashes.
The eXperimt'nlal Rabbit.
dPwlopC!d und4.'r a eonlract WIth th4.'
tr .S. ~rtmetIt of Transportation.
was 4.'ft rout. Monday to tilt' EnVIronmental Protection Ag4.'nry's
laboratory in nearby Am Arbor for
l4.'!Iling.
DOT paid 145._ for th4.' ear.
which VW said actually cost
S5OO.000 to dPwlop.
VW engineft'S sa, lilt' fttIicl4.'
brings
tog.ther
advanc4.'d
I.. chnolog, for safety, fut'l
exhaUlt _ _ion eontrol
and pftformanc:e to dmIonstrate
that it ill possibl4.' SO develop such a
V4.'hicl4.'
But
produc:in8 tilt' vehic:14.' is
anolher maUt'r. ac~ordlng 10
James W. Mc:L«non. lIt'ad of VW
Manufacturill(l Corp. of Am4.'ric:a.
"We have not tacllIC!d any of t_
major pruINmIs aaociated With.
un~ik'd

~v.

m_

-

....................a--,

wt.e _ I y IDnIMd comPNIY trill
b4.'gln USt'mbling eonventiODaI
Rabbit in Pt'lUlSYlvania nut yew.
McLt>rnon. who rt'fused to
!p4.'CUIalt' 011 how much a massproduced venion of the car might
cost ~ .... it woukt take
at INs! lhree yean to dPwlop
madlill4.'rY needC!d to build tilt' car.
MCJr4.' lilrrlY. he said, VW will taIre
some of the ~at~ ft'aturt'S eI
the vehic:14.' and wwII tht'm inlo
Histinl modrls.

.:r= ':.: : :-

cy1:;ar

5pI!ed _ I ara-iaion whidI
11ft e m.p.I· OR th4.' bilhway aad 55
m.p.1- in U. city for _ averate
milNp ole m.p.1- \'Vi - - . .
say tilt' ear gets a m.p.I. if dri_
at a SlHdv • milt's per a-w.
The a.1;:abic:-illCll ..,illl8 is
aided ." a hIrboe. . . . . wIIidI lorees m.-e air into the cylillden to

imax- ~.

As a reAII.
tilt' ear _tenia from 14.'1'0 to •
m.p." ill 1 1 5 - - . eomparabl4.'

with the I. .ter dom4.'Stic sub,
com.....

ne ear, wIlida . . . . . I,m
poundI, .... lpKiai s&eeI reiatwc:inI beeIu iD the 1..- aad ft:=~

:. :,::==::;

CI'IIIIMs 01 . . SO •

m.p.1l. iDlo a

:.-~0: tS..aa;.:;:".::

{)pt;pwide at1he Wotks Ba&
Greatsawings to build
youme.Ha bm.gerexact1y
like you6ke it.
~ 1Wo Super sa.:: '139 '

in to Burger Chef for our thick, juicy r~:----------~~~~------------,
all beef bur~rs and we'll give you
savings to glve them the works.
WSIU-FM
Where? At The Works Bar.
The followintl pratlrams are
Where you c.1n transform an already
sdIeduIed for W4.'dnesday on WSiU
delicious burger 1I:~O exactly the burger
coupon.
~m~":'~:' Day....... - your mouth wants.
THe a Millie BroIL ll .. m.--()puI
With lettuce. tomatoes. pickles, onions.
-:.~
::::-...:.~:.:
.,:"''::'''':'1....,eu.r,.
~
SIneft. NOOIa-Radio Rftder. 12: » t
stard --..I
In'
..l"o.cl.
.., , _
..cIItn.
.... -.II1e9
1M
_IDI."
_01
. f'HfrKt&od
£_ _
. 11_13..
~~1~0l::.s.4 Ip.'::~' fi~~~~~.
cur.. our very own scrumpheavier wllic:1es at a cloRnl !pftd
01 .. m.p.h.. \'Vi eII(Iine4.'rs said.

..

with this

-·11....
.............,
~

:= '==~.;:.~u
7:.
in

News. 7 p.m.-Guest of Soulht'm.

?: 15 p.m.-Pa,e Four.
p.m.CenvenatiGal at Chicago. • p.m.Chic:aao Sym........, R4.'l.-peetive.
1:54 p.m.-the Podium. Ie:.

All that and a great deal, too.

So cut out the coupon and bring yuur
to The Works Bar.
reo) At Burger Chef•

bu~

Where we give you more of everything
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AIII:ic SPXl' ""... sl",..·. 'Simi'·

s,;". ("f"";"'·f'r".l'. I';"/'P''''''
By Jay ShuiIIItl
AJ' TrIntsioII Wrilf'r
[.OS "\!liGt:U:s I API
ARC.
bolh ,'Ialt'd and ",orTit'd about
puhlK'lt~ o,' .. r II St" "plN'rl "Soap"
comt'dv. said FrJda~ II II n'malr..,
part. IhI' nrst 1"'0 t'PL~ o( I hi'

of

nf''' WrlE'S

Bul I1<'tworlr. ofhclaL.. , annouocml(
IhLS from :-.: ..... Yorlr. h\ c1""t'd,
ClrcUI! 1t'It>YL<lon :" 195- aftlhat ..
stallon.<. dldn'l """ "'h, lho!' l'ha~
wa.< ordt>rP<l or ;( al':t'a~' -prtnlt'd
crlllCL<m ,,( IhI' silo.. It'd 10 lhelr
de<-L<IIln
J1M, Sf'rlt'S, 10 Pn'T'Illl''''' 11<':0:1 Sep'
It-mber m a ~ :I) P m 11m.. sIne on
TUl'Sdavs. L< aboul two suburban
famlll";; and L< descr.1wd bv ABC: a.<
an "outral(t"Ous char8Cll'r' rom~'
soap opera"
Thl' I.. adoff t'plsod... louch
comIcally on Impol .. nct>. a
homOSE'xual yooth cons!dt>rl~ a
Sf'lI1:hangt' operat .on. a pt.; Ian'
dt'nng husband and a younr, tE'MIS
bum haY'1II separalf' affa,'" wllh a
married _an and hI!r dalllthtE'r
In Ius spef'dl10 affihates, Alfred
Sc:hneidt'r, ABC's chit'f C,'I'ftSOr,
disc:1ased only 0IIf' scene -- m'
voIvilllthr
bum
and thrwhat
two
_
_ _ ndtftIRIS
dIdn'l
spKify

Redner .....-

From left: J. Otris Crow .. Scapi""" and
Russell Orummand as Geronte, in the

Summer PlayhOUSe 1m production of
"Scapino," a French comic farce.

'Scapino'is improvised farce
.,....., .......

........
are

~

fhe ouel.ndi." ad_OIl ares or
St-apino. 11Ie wily servant taIres up
of' Cupid and comICally

schemes to Iteep two sets of'

fNltrated lawn lO(!Iether,
How difJ'1CUIt ca such a madcap
p1a~ be~ Aalardint to the IeadinC
cha~ac:ter. J. a.;a Crow, it can be
lIfty

clemandinl·

Crow, who portarys the ad'
Scapine, t_lime out
from rehNrsall to rf'Vif'w tile work
~'!lpul inlolfllopiay, "If. strange,
.t s more clemandilll and you need
more concentratlOll. PeGpIt' haw a

~

to

dnlma and

_~~IIft-'Iibs.

He saad the . . . ac:t.. Uy cc.-

e...e .................. ..

"Newr haft.,!MII)' . . . beea

Silwrman said. caItiat il totally

~

a

uDhapp,

pnm--.
,_D, wOlDan

nlrf'm~

tMt
is
........ ...-art.

:~.l~;: =:::l~~
"SeapiBD" Wtllr.etGn will be die

'I1R ..... a'" com'"- _

comic m-._ and ~ . . .
into the act. ~l . . . a . . . 01 im'
pnviutioft tr.aality,"

11_, "al direcled summer
lheat« product. . ~ the . _..
~ scudPM.s and commWlity
...... to be ena.-naiaed, tIIiI islilltrt
summer fare." Mot! said.
Crow expreaed curiosity • the
~ rac:tioa to "Sc:apim." He
said thIt CGntemporary comedy is

"ftoth

:e~-::.:~~

pulls 011 comedy !hat's _
..years oId." Crow said.
Crow suqested that he is Ie.,..
lUng the delicac:y of' comedy aIII1 of'
comic tim 1118. "I reel oat 01 my
elt'ment lIOIrIetirnes," Crow said.

01

the family fun u.at was .. . . . . . .
froID Mcanu.at.... 1'IIere ... ......
~

and Judy. die f _ ...... ,...

pets.

You re Invited to
a discussion of the
latest state-of·the art
amplifier technology.

Thursday. July 21. 6-8 p.m.
Conducted by Mr. Bill Ulkus, manufacturers
representative for

who

== ~s :e~ ':r:

.... a ,....1HIut .. tile last

--..........IhI,...,. ...

\II'

trw,

If the cat ....~......
familiar ...., ....... .., . .' er-

a _-

IfIlo roIt'

..... misll'adllll

iI's . . _ . . , 10 ... where it's
. . . . andlOflII!I ........

TiIM is ..,....,. an impartant
t'Iemeat ill any sihatica But ill the
situ.tiGII of' the Summer PIa~
where they

~

reports oi aUIwt to do wtlh IhI' soclolled .5fductioa _ ' in church."

1D!Ida - . - pubticitJ and com...... about a _
series as

.... ~ tMt
tile
rIIJtIIm
..
_
_
*-.

··Per.....

bein« changed ill it.
He only said that bt'ca1Bt' 01 the
c:hanIIr ~ ~ "is flllllUer,"
ABC pnIIIrMU c:bieI Fn!d Sil~r

....... W .... ··IUIten_1O

~iI_dle

temporary W!rSion 01 a .,..,. ~
elemlllt's import.aace iI ~~
So what caD !If' so dlHicult"
"Scapiao." wtuc:h WIll !If' presented
ill the Ulli1lersity ~ate'/' 011 July
2Z. III and JI. is ower _ yors old.
"Sc:apino" is a comedy wntten by
Motieft. a French comic dramatist,
~ f~ is set ill an outdoor
Italian restaurant. complete with
N.... dadIaWie. The . . , . . .
with S(IIIIand pl~ heacIaaI into

w.

..'rlll .. n about a t.....vlSlOn PI I,
",hlch so fl'w prop ... hay .. Sl"! II" ii'
'f'l'n," hl's,lId
H.. didn't ml'ntion that ABt' .!!,.
.. arllt>r Scrl't"nlng th .. fir'! I~.
"pL'iOCIt-s for arflhatf'S and ,Inm.' .~\
CritICS, now refuse to silo.. 11w.", "
n!hl'r CritICS unu) thl' ordt>rt>rl ""
changt'S are lapt"d.
SlIv..rman saKI ~m.. putol"hffi
rt>ports about thl' st'rJt" \, .. "
..ha.'it'd on !'Itory hlll"S and I.I<-a.,
IIO'Vl'r contt>mplall'C'
mU('h I•.."
approyl"i -- by ARC Fragmt'nt' of
nllslnformatlOfl all too oftl'n hdW
distorted our real Intenllon :\Iu.:h
of thIS unfortunat .. ly ha.~ bt't'n far.,
0Pd by a slorv m NE' ___1r. and b,'
st>lf~rvlll!t mnwnts of a ,.,..n,
pe\llor .,
H.. c1&sc1osfod neithl'r II", l.,m,
petitOI' nor Ihr commf'nIS
Thto N..wsweek maga7il1l' ,t',n,
published June 13. saKI, amo~
otl..r llungs, that "whal 'SoaD
pnmanly III sellilll is RlI. and ..~ih
a harder COI"f' than any sitcom ha5
"VE'r dared. "
It also saad _ future plot oulhnr
has thl' promiscuous daught .. r of
one fam.ily tryi... to seducf' a J",ull
prIt'SC In chlln:h.

==:i
~ e::
Scientific Audio Elec:1ronia. Inc.

8i11 will olso be available at our listening room Thursday

ofternoon fo answer ony of 'lour personal questions.

Kemper & Dodd
Stereo Center
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McDonold~

will hold glasses
until test results are released
~~

.'

. . " W..tler
MeDonakfs Food Corp. wiD hold
those eontrovenial glasses
thl!
market pending 1hE' results of tests
by the Environmental Protec:tion
Agency (EPA/.
Doug T.milerJakf'. McDonald's
general advertising manager in
Oakbrook. ilL. sa,d the' glasses will
not go baek Inlo dlslributron until
Ihl' EPA ronducts more tests
"In a recenl slaft'menl. 1M EPA
did nol cornt' oul in favor of thl'
glas._ as slrongly as wt' Iho~1
IMY WOUld." said Tim btor lakf'.
"T~' said Iht'v wanl 10 do more
Irslllig btofore tk-in!l dfofinile.
"So w.. wanl to ke..-p lhE' !lJ_
out of ('hildren' S reaeh until 1hE'
EPA results are in. conflnnt'd and
properly reporlt'd."
Timberlake confirmed thai
M('Donald's was re.dy to

0"

r

I3AlrAl1

JKkson County Public Defender Chuck
("-.race is surrounded by the mound of
peper wortc. 10 necessary to his jab. Grace

Grace: Trying to gain respect,
credibility with citizens his goal
a.p.tH......
!ot.ffWriwr
Jal'lI,;on ('nunr\, Public' Orit'lldfor
Charlf'~ "('hut'II" c,ran' said IIIP
mO!lI ('hallt'f121111l a"ppcl of his job
.. a" I"mit '0 ji!8m r.spPCl and
af'dlbll,I,· In IIIP rommunih'
(;rac.. ha", rt'SillllM'd fmm hiS job 10
JIU"'u" a privatE' law pr8CIic'E'. ThE'
l't'Sil!nalion will lak .... ffKI Sept I
"Wht'n 1 look OVf'r Ihis job Ihl'1!E'
yt'ars a20. pPOpiE' woold ('omf' inlo
m~' off,~ ;>nd say 'I'm I!oillll 001 and
lIP' mV!lE'lf a lawwr·." Gran' said
"Thi~ IS 1hE' '"t'IIlalily tbal IlOl

riPalinl! with Ihi> poIitic'!! 01 thi~ ofrl('('
('an bto a pretty disguslinj! Ihing."
r.rac-I' said
"'Alia I had to bE' dol1f' WII!! 10 lEO 10
rh.. counlv board, hav", _ions wilh
Ih.. appro,.;ale t'Ontmitt_ and
f'dUl'alE' Iht'm 10 thE' fa('1 lhal we
::;a~
~g:~I!'::::l' ('a.ces
"Th~' 'vt' Riven us a 101. GraCE'
said. "bul ,.",·re !\tiD nol wilhin
parity with the !ltall"s altOl'Tlt'y's
budgel. wtrieh gels double what,...

dfofender'lI offiCE' ill IE'ss than t_
old."
GracE' f~1s fir has bE'E'n able to
E'IIt.blish somE' respret fo!' thr oIrlCE'
~ IIhowi"ll his clientlllhal hE' means
busi_. and by winni" c._
Anot~ one 01 lhE' proIIIE'ms
f.clIIIf Gra~ wheft hE' CUM to lhE'
public cIereadIal' • .mce _ JIlek

pecrplel'e!lftl' . .yillR talleS 10 defend
·('riminals... ·
G~ fet'ts lhat lhe ... ,~ wdy to
IIPI a cemplelely ~ and
aul_mOUll public: *fender is Ie
l'!Itablisil a stal~~ system. whi<'h
~ talle lhe offICE' aul aI the toeal
politlc:.I,.Im.
G~ .•. lhE' _
fII. former FBI
1II!t'ft', w.. ~ in upstale N_
Yurt and has resided in Carbondale
,.. tilt' Iut •
Re ....... C.arllondale CemmWlity Hi.hSdlool whefthr was an
all·slate linebacller • • nd laler
played football ,.. Dulle Uniftrsily.
After !!radu.tion from Dulle.
G~ ~iftd his law cIPtIrH from
the llniftrsity 01 T - . - at
Knoxville and was _mined 10 tt.
bar in 1971. He . . . . a ~_.nd.
half in pri.... prediel' befare
offered thr public: defender's job by
Cimlit Juda. Peyt ... Ku.-.
WhPn G~ is nol fi.htinll for his
c1ienls' ri,hli in court or rma"inj!
with thE' eaunty board for a la~r
IIudlret. he t'lljoys beinj! ouldoors in
SouIflrm Illinois.
Grace's faft lillhlll up when hE'

=

do."

talb ahoot l'8mpinj! ooldoors wHb
hIS :":vt'ar-old son
"I lhink lhal Soulht'm minols IS
0111' of IhP mO!lt beautiful area5 in 'hP
('ountry and 'ha"s "".. of IhP 1'1'II"""S
1 plan to !!Iay down ht'n'." Gra('f'
said.
G~ decided to quit the public'
s ofrlCE' for a number of
"1 want to IIt'I oul and prac-tic'1'
KOmE' law nthl>r than crimina'" he
...id "ThE're are many faCE'ts 10 law.
and I'm bl't!innlllR -10 fft'l a bit

:!::.'

Ihr
Pa:!:'.,!~~"=..:idi':~:~~~Ji$..~r·a
"1 _ _ also 1111. 10 mak. _ lil~
do with thP rft't'IIl _lutlan af tflr aI,iel'. WE"ft not eIItabiished as t..
llit mare IIMIIIt')' than m,.
oIfic'E'," GraCE' Mid. ..~ public: state's .Itomt'y'. affift and _

:~~==.!:r:~ff~tri~tC.~
~dfos

.",..... •

.,.ce.

"WhPn I st.rt... heft . . . .d IWO
lawy«s and a ~..,. world... In
thrsa _ _ . rdwinterYiewintla
clienl. .nd hP WCIUId .,. looki"ll
.-teI1hE'room to _ if anybody
was listmlll." Grace Ifid.
SiIl('E' theft G. . . has addE'd twiff
thr alficE' ~. He- said it makes it
much mare t'Ontfortabie for thE'
Clit'lll. Two more a n _ and an
invesligator al. haft bHn added.
_hlin!! his alficE' to hancle more
cases m('Jft eff«tlveiy
8uc11eetinj! wa!! also a fHlor in 1hE'
deftlGpmt'lll 01 GraCE"1I alr~.
.~ county board for lhE' most

:~\lbrec;.:n;~ ::~:~

dfoft'lldtor di~'f fithl for his budIlet.
bul I caD'1 blame him, Sometim"

,.Mrs..

t22."

....ry. G. . . laid.
G. . . summarized hill Ift'lillj!.!S by
say.... ·"I1trft years ill a _
time
tostaval.publiedefender·sjaband
I'm
10 do ...... hinl! ehe."
G~ Wouldn" lay which finn hE'
would.,. jDini"ll after hE' resigllS.
bulhectiduyhr_IlGinj!tolak.a
few mmlhaufftodo_ lrami....
Talltin. about his IoftI! ran•• plans
in law. G~ laid "I'd III1e 10
bIPcaIM • ~ in .NII
• •

coun.,..··
Charities .et booze
e

about.
'I'he!It' are dftcriptions 01 .lbum
('OV«s entitled. respectiwly. "Wild
Mllft." "ThE' Best 01 ~ yurt

well - in vioIeat
In respIIBl' to Ihr "expl~it'" ...-hists. 01 taki... •....Iever
violent and dE'l!rading. album men.re Imo."
CUftrlI". W _ Bros. ~
With "'ICard to the censorship
i::"~~ artistic: asp«1 01 banllintl !luch vioienl ad-

i~;';"

Yet. Connie
....dual.
!lUbsidiary labels.
assistant in Women'lI ProI!rams.
VIOlence ...
in ad- says the ClIJIDIIIIII1 did toile dDwa itS
verti!!inl! and on record ('overs wiU dru. abuse reeoni ~ers. ill
M 1M !lubjl'<'1 of a Women's respoIISl'lointerest RroupJII'ftIIUre,
ProtP'amll seminar f1'om noon to 2
~- 01 the latest oorcou..
p. m. ThUl'!ldav in ,fir Sludenl CE'nter §aid Warner Brat. ft«'llllVa haft
Ohio Room. .
. 1I!!ref'd 10 diaculla limitinj! _ _ I
A ~Iide strow dE'pit'tinj! nampie5 VIOlence., rftftftt ~rs.
. ..
1I".. t ............................ , . . . . . .t~ ..... '~ . . . . . . .
"IOJtonCE' atEai",,' womt'n .'iII he' "alnst Womt'll 1ft advE'rllSinll aI ,fir

i_' _

r~opa Ernesto~
~
Fawatta
- ~
has come to Carbondale!
Popa features his fine Sidlian
cuisine from 7 a.m. - midnight

dally, including~
Fawatza

~

andB&e~~~ed
~
pastries
457-4241

.

Check these out. ..

shown. A disc:usslan will follow.
ThE' Los Anj!eles WI'mt'll AltaiJ\!lI
VrolellCE'A(lainst Women (WAVAWI
ortaniftd a boycott 01 Warner Broa,
R«erdI. the ~ry Inder In

=::.!':

80TH COME W\,H FRlE
NO A PlCKL£: \1 A.M.-12 P.M

Running Dog has
Specials all the time!

. , ........~. .
'"
...... •
A wo_ beinj! I!BIQled with a
hE'avv chain. four men chasinj!.
woman down a IItreet; a woman

~~'~:~~~:~~rta:t ~~

ROAST Qnd
BEEF

921 E. Main

bt'iIt.

=--=..

\N DAS FA5c; KITCH[N

mdv

Ad exploits: violence against women
slated as topic of women's seminar
:r!~:tt~t:7":;;":a=t':"::

,1asIes

redistribute the'
this Wl'f'k.
until thE' EPA ".«illion convlOCt'd
lhE'm to hold back.
Timberlake slressed Ihar
McDonaId's does not btolit'v" ItIP
glasses 10 .,. dangerous, but IS
awaitilll thE' results "just In C8.<;(> ..
Two
weeks
ago
tht'
Massa('husetts Public Hulth
Department found thl' dt'cals on rtIP
glasses containt'd a quanlly of lead
in thell' paint. in "cess of Slate
limits.
Massachusetts !hen askt'fi
McDonaId's 10 stop roistributing rtIP
glassl's in thaI stalE'. McDonald's
CDl1lPhed. later taking lhe glasses
out of distribullOll natIOnWIde.
However, after tM Food and
Drug Adminlslrallon found the
glasses complil'd wilh its standards. MeDooald's filed a sUII
askilll lhe Massachuselts Supremt'
Court 10 order tllP hPalth depart·
ment 10 conduc:t new tests.

same society in whlc:h \1Il'fI can lIet
away with rapt' and advertisers c.n
. t awa) wilh llUs, Warner Broa.
wouldn't haw album rovers with
whiles IIoQ!IIlII bladls.

m~;:: I=~ha~ !~;,m:::

~e.:;::::'::·w=~s ~';';::i

thaI . . "can't ...1 with ~ •.
Whal respoII!Iibilitil'll COIne with the
rilhls'! On the conlinuum 0{
allowinj! vioIeftCE' 10 lit' portra~ or
~ wINft do . . IIlap'!"
.
Brittan adIW .... did nnt fftI thai
11Iomas ~ ".nt .Il that
'fimf'GII lhe First A_ndment _Ito
w.tIW ......... \II pic.
lure!! aI !It'XY 'wtnl'II,"

r"'..

• Coal il'.!trhe!\ '"Thirsty or not..."
• Waylon Jennings "01 Wayloo"
• Yes "Going for the One"

$3.79

$3.89
$4.89
• Brothers Johnson "Right on Time" $3_89

*

Plus the latest albums from Slave,
Roy Ayers, Emotions, Rita Coolidge
and many, many more!
The lowest prices ,
Largest selection
Stop in Today!

Summer HOurs:
M. Thurs 10-9 p.m.
FdBtSlitl lOamt,p.m.;
10pm.lam

.. ,

'''~,un'

.

..

. •
6US.Ub.1S

549..9553
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Rabbi says ignoring religion
more destructive than atheism
.,~

.....

•. c. . .

__ •new,... ..

reIiIticUI aM . . . .iGnal affaln.

III

the firsl
American prestdenI of Bar-llan
Univenit,.
ill
Israel.
NEW
YORK' API
As
UA . . . . belli in education and
psychologists say. it's more
clestnlctiw to illJlDrt!' - .... to ill ,overameatal and lellial
fiaht with -y_mate. In a similar JIfCICftIIft. he said in an ~...
sense. a nott!'d .w..ish scholar says ha~ ieoIated reIi&iaft f~ publK"
I~, all especially inIIIic twist in a
U.S. SOCIt't,s modt!'rn polici"!:s ....
iIIa ___ origiaB were ' - d on
toward religion tend to be more
re
...... prem. . .
dam~lng 10 it lhan 11'_ of
Rabbi Hackman. . . form ...
l'pe<".rlCal1:v atheIStIC c-ontm_m.
"In a way. our pubht policies president oflhe Rallbinical <ANne. I
han be<-~ more dPst.,.;::~ to of America and 0: the New Yortl
religion than in RliSSla •. , says Board of Rabbis. is leavlnR
Rabbi EmanUf'l Raclunan ''Then.o. pn!IIiliclm all ....dPr of Manlla"an,
Ih.. go" .. rnmf'nl openly filt hlS Fifth A _ ~ and ....
rt'lIglon. ImplYI"II that I"S im' pr1Jfesser both at Ihe City Uniwr
of Nt!'w YorI! and the New Yoo-Il
portant. lhal It .... such • powerful sity
1.._ Sehool to 18k his _
post In
fon-t' the govl'rnnM'nt L~ afraid 01 It
"But m the ('OIled Stales. by Israel
~. he said. citizens are r,.....
dt-hberall'ly Ignormg it in our civil
UL"ututIOns. we make it _m to !it'nd their children to stal ..
Iota II\' Irrelevant. Our tradatKIII of supported schoob thal etthrr In
St'paration of church and state has cludP reliftlOUl studies or are total1~
been carried almost to the pomt 01 Sl"CUlar But ill the Unitf'd Slat""
ha~ 110 such ·cfIIIeno In
mdicatnlg all morals are relatiVe.
"It's a particularly dama(lUlg publIC schools. since Ihe ""Iy IunrJ
kind of dl5('rlmlnation alt amsl maintained must be seocular, dt-vOlcl
of rt'hllilOUS courses.
religIOn ...
.. ~~ a f'f'!Iuit mmt Amenea"""
Rabbi Rac:-lunan. an authonty
both on JudaISm and l!.s. Civil law ".,nct'pl ." r .. lillon 15 ~illv"h
and a Jong-t.me mn_tlal figurE' In SIlphomorlC. jUYl'llilt-." ... said
,.,~

~

prop'"

r-:=~""'~A-~-Ga-I-g-I-"-~-"-OC-"-tl-on
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MuIeu... Gift Shop
·ort reproductions. toys
·jewelry -baskets -cards

. . . . . . . . . . ., . . .t

Fa-.r HoII-N

_.%

tlllCOVIIt

M-F 11-4

AndrIs~

With a little help from a friend, Bummer
displays a bad to:: which . . amputated
after the Humane Society found him on a

CertJandale street. Bumfnerls .., the first

amputatiGn done an an ....imal received by
the Society~ He will now serve as their
mascot and giwn the position of chief

mouser.

Humane Society mascot fmds life
without leg not such a 'bummer'
.,~

........

"Somebody called .... said there

. . . .1fIer
The Humane Society of Southern
Illinois 'HSSIl has a _ , thrft-

was a cat walking around with a

legged mDCOt.

"fir was in I'NIIy lousy shape."
she said.
The HSSI keeps animals il finds
or that are giYftl to it for RVeR
days. After thaI. if tht!' HSSI deter'
mines lhat an animal would not
make a good pt!'l. lhe animal is put

The mascot. a sta1-hair alley
cat. is named Bummer. by reason
of his "bum leg."
Bummer. who one animal wiler
wortr.er said is ... "» lives" old,
rKently had his front left leg
remowd in _ operation.

operation.

tht!' skin stitched up.
Ht!' said the problem with Bum·
mff's k1 was that it "just wasn'l
working. •
The operaticlll. Which included
neuterillll: Bumrr.e.-. COIIt ab<lut PO.
but Shelton indtcated thai PO is a
lot of money for the HSSI. The
arumal "helter is supported solely
by donatioos.
8t!'fore the operallon. Sht!'1100
said. the bi~ rISk Wac< tho.amOlBll of anesthesia 1lWd.
n.. vetennarlaft said anesthesia
is given to a cat according 10 its
weight.
"Cats used 10 be a lot mo..... of a
problem than now." he said.
Shelton had said that if the
operation was a success Bummer
would ~ the animaJ shelter's

will be in stitclles for about two

His main duty .. m~c! SheIIOll
nid. will ~ to serve "5 •

Margaret SheItOll, HSSI director.
said Bummer was probably hit by a
car. The cat. who did not havt!'
idefttjf"lClltioa laP. ... found lI'c!ar
tht!' Lewis Part MaO.

10 sleep.
In Bummer's case. SheIIOll said.
the animal sheller pNpIe jllSl ceuId
not bear to kiD him.
"The 0II1y r--. he's here is
::c;~.:
10 Jr.eep h i m _

unrooperolire cor

Bummer was not in much pain JO
he was not put to sleep. SheItOll
said.
The HSSI decidI!d to ha~ tht!' had
leg removed by a YeteriIIarian ....
took up a c:oIIection to pay for tile

AUSTIN. Tell. CAP) ~fficer
daouCfJt he was
tIIiIIp we- he oe.er-t a

~ F_

-'III

=-

~~e:. ;::.~::;ect
......:

:::.' 1IeatiIII- c.- wid! a '-baU
..".. .. ID,. car aM it won'l
start," he Mid tile ........ teId
hft. "I'm . . . . . il a .......

Wft'b..
Cindy ~. . . . . . . . . of tile

!!~

Aft« ftrifyinI ..... Ihe _
was
Ihe regis&ered . . . . . ., tile .,...

Iered . . IIIGdft C..... F _

.. ,. . .

_ _ ...,..

~.r,......

..... .. Dllitr E4MIIien.

July ••

=:.:...~~

" . acted

,,: ',: ,

"It's DIll ~ the law to beat

operation 011 Bummer "was kind of
a routine operatIOll." The cal was

the IeR removed. a
~.~:..--..~ ..... picked him anesthetized.
~in and a few nerves tied off and

she said.
teared."

eperatioa

rut load at the wt. ..

"Most cats . . .....

A IocaJ wteriDMian. who did IIIIt
,want to ~ named. said the

tm

1Daseat.

"_."

AsMd ilthe HSSI _ill do this type
of thiIIg for other .urnals that are
bnIuIM to it. SheltOll said. "I ail . . . . . _IheC_tJudClllllft to

_.tt

Blamer _ Ihe ftnt animal for
whom the HSSI has had an
operatioa to remove a limb.

~.t.'

.J
!

....

~

Store
Hours
7 1.111. until
12 P.fIJ.
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~
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Save on Famous Brands You Know and Use!
Save 30c
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Save 30c
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Chaise
Lounge
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6$2199
EACH

':::

Muhi-web foIdtng
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~
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EACH

Tabletop
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EACH
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todent eats 10 plump worms for Queen's birthday
B, A.G.-........ Jr.
"--IIIIIIII . . . . . . . . .

milted lIP feh a bit queasy after the
snack..
!he Jubilee fund has. collected 15
rmlhoo ~-f,5.95 mll.11OO4IO far.
much of II In small donations. Most of
the money was raised In more con:
ftDllonal ways than the one Andrews
chose. such Ill! thousands of block and
VI 1.1 i;Ige . parties throughout Great
BrltJan Ift,early ~unelO COincide WIth
the Queen s offiCial birthday.
One hundred and forty major mOf1('YraISing events remain on the calendar.
said Appeal spokeswoman Beth
Barrington-Haynes. including jousting.
highland games. Jonll-GLo;tance walks
r matches.
and
She discounted early

WNOON CAp)---sam Andrews ate 10
ump, boiled worms for his Queen.

Andrews. a l"'year~1d grammar
'hool student. is one 01 millions of
ntons .... haft raised monev for
ueen Elizabeth II'. Silftr Jubikie Apal. kidred off April :It by Prince
harles in a national!) televised adrl'SS. The Dloney goes -" help young
oople serft the community.
Andrews. wtao got the equivalent of
2. 70 from schoolmates and their
'lrents for his June 15 stunt. said: "'t
as worth it. H~ver. , don't think I'll
. eating any more of them." Ite ad-

soc:ce

trlbutions were slow_
"It just isn't true," slIP said. "Things
are going very wei!."
Actual fund raising will end with the
new year. but the Appeal account will
be open until next April 30.
Organizers hope at least to equal the
amount of m_y collected in the last
Silver Jubilee In 1934. which celebrated
2S years or rule under King George V.
Prince Charles' great uncle. The
Duke of Windsor. was in charge of the
1934 operation. HE' raised 1.3 million
pounds, equivalent to 16.37 million at a
time when the pound's value was triple
its C1.II'reIlt worth.
n.e money was invested and since
then 13 million pounds has been

out in srants- n.e trust adrninistering
tllP money averages gifts of between
150. • to • . 000 pounds a year. now
$255.000 to $340.000.
As for Andrews. he first intended to
eat flower bulbs. but learned
beforehand that they were poisonous
and switched to the earthworm~
John Millward. headmaster at Loughborough Grammar School In Leicester.
said the worm-gulping scheme arose af·
ter he asked several boys 10 raise
money for the Jubll..... fund.
"This wasn't quitt: ~hat , had in
mind."
tht' headmaster said.
"Howf'ver, our SClE'nCe tf'achers
checked to see if It was safe. and they
the all clear."
.

uveniles get bitter taste
ifprison from inmates
lime ltere. And you little punks are
fresh _at," tlte convicted murPrison to derer told tlte youths.
'am about _~ frum inT1te message began 10 511111 in as
lates IC!I'Vin8 life terms. After
!:'t.=s
I'ft hcu's, lhr youtIB .allred out
midly, _ e shiakiaI and near polled them in tlte ribs.
"r~ been in hrre for 16 yean
an.... m 45 yean old now and lilnow aad ,au guys can't sit still for a
m IIl'YeI' going to set' thr streets couple of hours. If you' ~ goil1ll to
l1am." a con"ic:ted murderet' ser- be crimmals. you better get IISt'd to
t~lIing you what to do all
'"II a term 01 W 10-51 years told
youths. "W~'re all dying to get Ihr time." a kidnaper told thr boys.
.j! and you guys are pouadil!J Oft
The youths frequently are
doors, saYIIII. 'Let .. in. ,
Tht'
Juv~nil~
Awareness threatened with physicaJ violenc:e
rogram .as starled hrre In durnJg thE' spssions but a~ IIl'ver
mber 1975 by inmates serving hurt. said Sgt. Alan A~, tbe
r.. It'rtnS or sentences over 2S prlSOll lialSOD to thr lifers group.
"Prison IS no pICnic but we try to
..an; 10 let juvenile offenders
ow. in lhe vilest 01 street maR it !IftI1I ewnWOl'Wthanit is
nguage. just what prison is about. 10 scare the!se kids into
straightening out," August lold
Rec~nt .,.rticipants in th~
~.
T1te lifers program is CUllSiden!d
~am. including several 14 yrarWIth tat'- Oft lhrir arms. had a major success. August said. "W~
inor scrapes .alh the! I•• , try to Rep trKk 01 tlte a. who'~
ngmg frum break_ to shopIif- been through lhr progrant and only
and -.Jt. They eame by 1M! ~r:: 01 them got iIIto trouble
a ~ juvenile _Iter in
tat~ N_ YOI'lL
Sessions are conducted rift days
"~ HaII)'wood imqP 01 priIIoa • WI!eIL T1te program is being
studied as a model f . ---a athI!r
lesn I tell ,au about gag rapes
suicicll!s. 'I1IIIt IuIppens all lhr states. AupIC said.
Robert Hubbard. 31, who ... set"
11M Sill yean on • m. . . . _viction. said: "We"re l1'yin(J to
break tlte image of the con . . a
"0
tOUllh. cool guy. When I !lee these
kids, it's like _ing myself IS ~ars
WOODBRIDGE.

N.J. (AP)-

wenty Iftn..... IIPlinquenls strut-

od into Rah_y

SlaI~

=~~/~e:.s"f1

!10111_

.

:I...tg,:. plunge
pili

matrimony
him into fIX

Happy Hour
Free Popcorn & Peanuts
Folk Entertainment
£ePkaa" . . . . .

w". ,•• 'tta.M ........

Stroh--.. and Oly on Tap
·NO C:;OVER
-."OLK )IIJSI£
·IMIURTED BEERS -WINES

Open I I :00 a.lD.

aI!O.

PPENISH, Wash" (,\Pl-Whra

Wino decided to taIre lhr ~
o marria(le. hr decided to do it
anfrum
airplane.
He _
ended
up
ng it
a trfttClp
_II.
iIIn. who .... madP more than
parachul~ jam... had acreed

'0

bride'. request that he
to tile wMdiIIC .... SuII-

CARBOf\VAlE MOBILE HOME PARK
North Highway 51
~ ~',~
549-JOOO

Y'u.. . . and tw8 friendI jumped

a - 0 . . . . . . . . . reet.

w~;.:::el~
"
He ~ cut tile ...... IiMs
d used

his elleat nsene

rachllte, which opened c:.nect1J.

But thr midair lIP..,. ...... IIiI
ng spat, .... Wim~_
ngled in lhr topmoat brandies 01
cottonwood. He _
unhurt. but
Idn't get down.
n.. weddinC party t~ to lhr
Rescle possibilities Wfte
SCU5.!Ied. and a guest __ sent to
a ladder lruck.

.
W.........,

Pltc.... 0.,

......
............
.. Quatroe

.-.

• ..~~ dItI* -lie

...•

NIt ......
Dan'1

FREE Bus Service 7 Times Daily
.

Now Renting ...for
Fall
_-----_.-

SUDlDler Dlusic camp allows
young Dlusicians to 'tune in'

.............

Bye...' . . . .
TIle conductor taps thl" baton on

hIS st.nd ThI" music: halts and
l'oun~
musicians hear the
authontatift voice resouoo-1oo
laSI. Too slow. You're sharp
'f.JU'J"t' sharp. You're flat. 'fou'J"t'
playing 100 loud. You'J"t' playing 100
§ofI. Lto!'s try leller 0 aga;~
AndI·2-H
TIle orcheotra continues and tlk'
room swells with a rectified.
£lowing melody. Strong. confident
filtllt'rlI glidp over thl" IIPCII of a
('larinet. A cellist nods his hl"ad.
conc:entralmg as he counts the
rh)'thm. A trumpeter's c:t-u puff
oul In determination.
Agalll. IhI" tap. tap. tap. of tht'

=~ !::.;!US~e~~':.:.'

::e,::

Muc:h ~lIer. LeI's r.> on.
For two weeks eac:.' summer al
Stu, a scene lib tlli!..... be lound
in "Itgeld Hall or Shryock
Auditorium when high school
students from acl'(IIIII thl" statp and
Mtlon partlciP,3te in "Music: and
Youth at SlU', a camp program
held tt-.is month.
TIle camp offen students age I"
ttlrough II an opportunity to beller
their skills m any of three ppr·
forming: groups band. orcht'stra or
chorus,
Also offered art' ('lasses m tht'ory.
music apprl"Clallon. s('ien('e of
mUSK:. conductmg, VOlt"t' and rock,
music:. The latter IS a l:ruversity
('ourse camppr.; may audil for IhI"
lwo weeks IhO", art' hO"l't'
Camp ml"mbe~ ma~ also take
part in IhO" "tall" band or .....·1111/
rholr. To pa 1K:lpale Ollt' has til
audition lor a part as each of lhe
Iwo groups art' hmllt"d to approxunal.. I~· I",·.. nly m..mbers. Arl
Schmntll"r, a."slSlant camp dll't'C·
lor. saId.
Running ('oll("urrt'ntly Wllh lhO"
mUSK: camp L< a p,ano camp ThI"
young !>IHnists attend thl" classes offered and may particIpate m the
('horus. stagt' band or sWing choir.
dependinIJ 011 the lam .. lhey drvol ..
10 piano rehearsals.
Mall Siener, director of tht' camp
smc:e it IJEogan al Sll' 16 years ago
under hIS suggestion. said. "Our
goal is to furtht'r tht' campen
mUSICal ellpl!fieftce WIder top IIOlch
dirKton and teachers in a uaiftrsity situation in terms of ~
coiIeIe m ..JCaI t'ltperimce, In a

::m~.!.es~ we offer

tht'
Coaductors for tile band, orchestra and chorus are pest hiCh
IchooI mIBic: direc:lors specially
Idec:ted for lbftr "~uI eltperience wilb other m..i£ camps
_
a good m_ic: drpartmeftl in
their rehool.·· Siener staled.

Marvin Cohlmeyer. guest band
director and high school music
director a! Shelbyville. UJ., who has
returned as band director for the
SI!CODd vear feet. "the caliber of
studentS we haw to work with is
outstanding. "
Relurninll for his fifth ('on'
Sf'CUlift year as choral director,
Robert Fuller. music director from
Jonesboro. Ark.. has had no complamts from hIS !1I.tents and feels
Ihis is "indicative of 11K' way the
C..llp is set up. ThI" camp is well
organued WIth 1l00d actiVities planned:' he S81d.
Additional high rehool musiC mstruc:ton from tht' Southern Illinois
area volunteer as counselors; onp
for each willll"Of thl" three Neel~
Hall Ooors wlll"re students anhou.wd.
Mary Boller. hl"ad camp ('OUn'
selor who returned for hl"r nmth
vear. said ('oumt'lors are there to
iend an ear whl"fIt'Yer necessary
and to asslsl In any medical
emergpncle5. Boller is also the aI'comparisl for lhe chorus and swing:
choir.
.. Each of us ha.~ specified duties
in additioo to our c:ounseling. We
assisl in ctasw.s and in the in·
strumental groups. This is why lhe
cOllMlon art' rP9uired 10 have a
degree in mUSK:, , Schmiltler. who
IS IhI" swill(! cooir director. said.
Camp beginS on Sunday aflernoon with the arrival and
regi.'~trahon of all CBrnppfS. They
art' IllI"n whisked off to the Home
Economl(,s BUlldtnfli auditOrium
where they audtllon for plarelMnt
In a prefei-red pprformillll groups.
For band and orchestra members, thIS delermllles whal chair
the\' lake.
F'or the pianists. II drtermll_
whal Ieftl of musit' they are to
work wllh. And for choral members
it detPmlines wbal "oire part they
"'iII be sinIling.
In order to attend the music and
youth program. a studeat must be
recommended by his music: director In either baad. orcbestra,
chorus or piano,
Studtonts may rec:eift full or parlIal scholarshIps from their rebools
or community orpnizaCiuas such
as women·IIC""". is the_for
many partic:ipants. The camp ree is
1l5G.
t:.c:h day. ellCludini

SunU,.

eamp memben ere . . . . . . . at
&:» •. m. for breakfast. thee
rehearsals at • a.m.

bePI

RetIeBuIa. NdI lastinl . . bIMr
or .. hour and • half. aad c a lasting 50 millutes each. cantiNa
until

:t» p.m.

For t'-e in ltale

band or swing choir. daily rt!hearsals last .... 11 5 p.m.
&miming up her impresaiuas of

the camp. Teresa Mh. 'I. from
Troy, iii., who has been playing the

r:; :J.' .r:;:~..:lw.II~·:;'Ia~fIt'~

what \'ou work for In your own
high sChool your lea('hI"r WIll be af·
tl'r you to do your homp....ork. but al
camp you're here bt'<'au.w you want
10 learn something."
For Ann OUo. 17. from Farmer
City. III who has played thl" trombone for 1 vears. finds her e~'
p"riellCf' twort"to ~ "fun. hectIC and
hl"lpful" "It leac~ ~'ou §Omethmg
and betters your ~klils and play lOll
abihty:' she ~Id.
In adcbtioo
lherr aftl'moon
routlflt' thl" campers ha~'e eventng
activities they a~ rPqUll't'd 10 atlend. according to Schmill~r.
TheM' actiVltres include 'a('uJty
recitals. films at the Student Center
and Summer Pla.~house produclions All camp ml'm~r1l arr
requll"t'd 10 be in IhI" dorms hy 10 ~
II p.m., deppndlng on the ~¥eIlmg s
activities, With lights out an hour
laler.
Craig Roe:;. 17. a bass IrombonlSt
from RobillllOll. III. finds the curf_
a _ible idea. "If you'rt' g6ir.1l to
start dragginll In at 12 o'clock at
ntght, you're IIOf gOl"flto make it
through the nrxt day. he said.

,0

Perhaps the most enjoyablt'
evrrllrtg for the camppn is the
Student Varll'tv Show held SUnday
rvemng beginnmg the HCond week.
After a week of practICing in their
spare tune Wllh pt'OpIe tht'y met !!)oIr
the first IImr lhe day c.mp IIrgan.
1lfOIIJ15 of YOUIII/ muslCaartS elthl"r
pul on sluts or pprform With Ilwtan
or thl"ir instruments. The coon.... Ion also Ill't together for a sbort
performallCf'.
The second public: performance is
tht' Studenl Rrcital. A .... leet number of students who have auditioned
and are seleer.d by till" staff. acc:onIing to Schmilller, perform tht'

And . . . 1-2-3-4. Such a cue brings musiC flowing
fr"'" Pat Brennan's "ioUn. B.-ennan, 17, of Riwr
Forest, 111_, is one of the high schooktrs participating
in the summer music camp at 51 U. The ~week
camp ends Saturday.

=:::t
~~7 ~i~ :uo=
held at
3D p.m.. July 2IIlb in
7:

Shryock Auditorium. Admissioa •

free _

open I" UIe public.

CulminatiJIC the CWO weeks of in-

ten8i~

reheaning: _

learning ..

lhe f_1 formal ~ held Saturday aftenaae. the . . day eI camp.
The . . . . NCitaJ • held at 10 a.m.
Wilb die ..... on:hestra _ dIonII
eadI
at • p.m.
The ~ Nnd .... swittI c:hair
IIoId their aIIa!rt the IIigIIt bef_
0It Friday. July 21 IIDd ZI ere the
dItes ror this . . .mer·, aIIa!rt.
Once apin ~ ill no coat to the

perr-u.

public.

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~

(9ampus 'Briefs
A dance company. the Higb Energy Space Continu.()m.
will perform at various places on the campus beginning at
3 p.m. Friday west of Woody .HaU. The dancers are taking
part in a workshop which is part of a theater course. The
performances will be presented at various times dUring
the next three weeks.
A program on "Abortion: Pro-Life and Pr~ic:e" will
be presented at the Wo men's Center. 401 W. Freeman. at
7 p.m. Wednesday. The center invites womP.1l of both
viewpoints to learn from each other in I'm informal. friendly discussion.

The Baha'i Club at SIU is sponsoring a "funday" with
outdoor activities beginning at 2 p.m. Sunday near the
boItt dock at campus Lake. Watermelon will be served.
The public is invited to attend.

Michael R. Dingerson, director of research and projects
and associate dean at the Graduate School. has published
"Internal Research Programs in Colleges and Universities" in the Journal of Higher ,Education.

The Rev. Roger Karban. scripture scholar. will discuss
"The Historical Je5us"'in two lectures scheduled at 1: 30
p.m. Sunday and Monday at the Newman Center. 115 S.
Washington- The lectures are free and open to the public.
Vivienne Hertz. doctoral student in higher ('(foeation.
presented a paper. "Teacher-Learner Relationships: The
Utilization of Theory and Data in Cognitive Psychology."
at the Third International Conference at Newcastle-upon.•••• ~~~..... 'J'he. .~ftteil«" theme' ~ ·"lmpnmng-' ...
". l ijtIiYeljllI\Y, ~. I r:
........ 0.I1y

EcMJtian.

July

20. '917

or
us $1.00
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Fans cherish basebal'"
says Sox o,.("ner Veeck
CHI"AGO (AP)

In a small .....r·

rwr .,f lhi> Chicaj/o Whil .. So)!' .. x·
p!orimlt scort'board L<; a pllch·ft·
m .. t.. r Mild, was dt'slltill'd h~ 8111
\"l'l'Ck way back "1 191iO
It'll purp'1SI-' W"U 10 sOl'l'd up Ih..
Itam .. by lImil1!,; a :nlc",",'r and for'
c,ng him 10 drliwr Ihl' ball "'llhm
Ihl' a/Iottl'd :I) Sl'Cond.~ whl'n 1hl'1"t'
wt'n' no rullDl'rS on baSt'
II SJlS lhere Idly ncN. I'lOl 10 br
used in lhis day and agt'.
""io. I haVl'ft'1 slowl'd do"''T\ or
m .. llowl'd." said Ihl' 63-\' .. ar~ld
\'l'l'Ck....110 lasl Sl'asOII cam .. back
10 again purchalK> the Whitt' Soli
and has lhem flYing high In Ihl'
Arnt'rican Lrague Wl'SI.
"Yean ago I ....as for changt'o
lhen I not~ a SOCial trend." said
Veecll. .. A few years ago a
nostalgia wavt' hillhis counlry. You
heard musK' you hadn'l heard In :I)
yean. It ..... then that I stoppt'd
ua!kmg about changes and spl'l'dmg
up the game.
"In the l~ lhere was a perIOd
01 unrest. !peed and violeln> In this
country. Ttwre was the war in Viet
Nam. 1beft . . . m. . . . mean·
ness and violence. In this Iprit
fOOlball and basketball were
natwal IpIrtS.
~eontinued
then but
_ ". called
I haftabouI
.........

\'f't'Ck "I r .. all7t'd

pt>opl.........

tOt'

....·kln!! sO(,lal slabllll~ and
ba<;<>ball wa' lho> unchan!!1'd _port
lha' lIa\,.. Ihl'm whal thl" ... antl'd
'Suddt-nl~ pt'Oplt' ..... r .. 11!"t'd of
'·l<oI .. nc.. Th .. ~· w .......... klng
slablhly and <'Scapt> 11lI'y ........
Url'd of cnncrt'I... sl .... 1 and ar'

tlflclallty
"T~'

found bas<>ball agam a

sport 10 II<' "3vorPd." !laId V....... k
"Tt!t- gam .. is prrft."Cl for Ihl' tim ..

rlghl now and lhat's one of thl'
TPasoDS attendanc.. is ur all

ovpr

thl't'ountry
"Dunng thl' 60!; and early 7001. I
advocatl'd change I w.. nt around to

20 rampuses

a

year

gl\'mg

sp.!«hes. Nobody thr..IN any rocks
at me bill I fell the atmosp/lt'rt' was
prep~lling. I thought Wt' had to
chol.. But I'lOl now When.> elSt'
but at a ball park can you stand up
ar.d yell and hol~r your head orf
Without landing 1ft the poIwy."
It all rdlects in WhUp Soll at·
tendance figurps. The WhitE' Soll
11ft on a splendid pace haVlIlll at·
lracted .1.9 rans in 41 dates ttUs
51'_ TMy are aftrqing 21.10£5 a
lIMN! and if the club remailll in
contftIlioll or wiM its diYisioD, they
,..sibly could ..,... the club
n!CGI'd 01 1.1 million lei in . - .

Glenn begins contract talks
Former SU*i ~. . .
II... GIeM traweW 18 CIIicaIo

TwlIday with . . . . , " - GriDIII!r
to IIeCiD CCIIIlra:t . . . . . . . . with
the CIIicaIo Bulls.
Glenn. a It77 ~ of SW.
said ......,. .. - W meet wid!
BuUII' - . - ArdM' WirtZ ...
Bulla' CoeclI Ed .......
"One of &he pro ~ _ pIaf f'rlIMy.

: -=..' .

_If_. .

IH1.
to W" Forest
IIirIwat

r::-..;:.!;.":.c:-.= ~::

_ _ IiR behind ..... a..rtie

V. . . . . wIIo ..... 1,_ poiIIIa
"-_18_

Herrero .14m

__ Ie.,.. .....

pro fooIboU Iryout

~.::: ~de:-:

start play. bill

.... a

~

yell

iD the NCAA

"- __

......

~.

~

SlU. wIIere

~....ued.G. . .

adIIetic:a eampetitioll at SlU. Per-

_ a master'. *tJree ill
~ ....inistration.
11Ie Bulk picbd Glean _ their
No. :I draft choice ill u.. J _ .....
draft. 'I1Ie Bulla No. I cIraft choice
was Duke'. Tale ~ but
the Bulls haftII't siped him eitber.
Glenn awrqed II points a ~
~

:'uU-:'o
cui.

r~SI.~s.:...,.

Gail Lehrman.. Iraduate
....... ill intram ..... sportS. is in
.... IeC*MI JMr of coaching the
INIII. ..... curreally hall

u:

'I1Ie __ is rlllldl!d by the in·
tram..... ~ with 58 per
eenI of the bud8ft earmarked for
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FE Fountain '~ji

_L .......

stroll« hiUin8 au.ck. as they baY!
collected at least nine hila iD e-=t
01 lhrir contests. Haynes and Vat

~:=:=e..~t~

PyIIe ...... beeII two til ... _ ' ,
hitteB. Van DyIre. span.

INcImI

mUll . .id. "SeJIeduIinC is diffICUlt
___ tMre are I'lOl as many
teams as tMre ~ _as. I would
IiR to travel more. buI the players
IiR to stay c~ to home because
they are ,oin, lO school or
wortin(J."
1be roAer IS made up _tly or

jnformation director for

pmeVid..-1I'5.
"For the most pari I have Mer
plea.d with the 5easGII 50 far:
said Lehrmann. who wtll cake a jet
with the woml!ll' 5 at.hlebcs ~
ment al the Univprsily 0

51. . . . . and ~ assistants.
Faculty and suIf members wilh a
paid Rec:realioll Building use card
11ft also eblJlble to play on the
tearn.
Tpam mE'mbprs are: Carla
HIIIl!dom. Jane Norem. Cathy Seh·
Wt'luer. Kathy Koprosk.... Barb
Granl. Sharon Flanallan. Tonya
Dmtp!K'Y, Terri

_'j

alhIetJcs, has ptched r_ tompll'to

!liebrasu-{)maha this fall. "W.
have hit the ball
all )'Ul
although our dl'fense hal Mer
shaky al tunes. We have highly
skilled players on the team lhI:
year"
Followtng the Wt'!II Frankl..cootest. the womE'n have fOUl
games remaining. 11Iey have hom.
games WIth Murphysboro on Thur
sday and BosllydPll on Friday. aD
they clost> their home season !It'll
TlWsday

wen

Haas. Maryanne O·

Malley. Kathy Boyd. Hev Haynes.

Lou Dobrydrua and Carol Van
Dyke.
The women have fashioned a

3

10
11
11'"

Tonight

19

Food Purchase

17_
ca ....•• ..........

The Small Bar presents

21.,
5

Hard Rocking Music by the

11

IS
IS',

... " _

-Goad __July JJ-

tram expeMeS and se per cem
used to pay officials at home
pmes.
LeIIrmann. who serves as a
~h. Mid she is responliWe ror the 5ChedI;~. She said she
tries to schedule area teams. She
lidded thai it is ddTlCUIt to schedu~
new teams because many area soft·

baD teams baYe ~ operalioe,s .
"We play area amateur teams

31 S S.lIIin.i•

.,

Cetch . . . . . . . . .

summer schedule.

\;

~EATTHE HEATWItft a SONIC NOON SPECIAL

~wlfh

a ...

~~~y'spme

baslletbaU before SlU kilt.

Yllle, July 12, at the women's athletic field.
The women's softball teem, which hils ....

o record, has four games remaining on Its

WOOlen's softball team plays
area teams in SUDlDler slate

., ... "........
...=-..,.:. a.:;
::::e,.
.........:'::=:':J.:~

-uy "",

_ the lint lI'7."

G .......id if .. , . . pI8y ill the
SoudII!m
Celifamia-ad
pro t.IIetbaII
_ _ .......
withdraw
...

CMoI Van Drke, women's sports infor'rMtiCI't directcJr, put maximum effort
Into thiS pi1ch during the women's intremunli saftball team's 1"" win over Elk·

Buster Boys Band
Free Admission

See You There III

.........r. the Disco opens at I p.m. Stop by.
a.I•• ancl ...loy • tall. cool clrlnk whll.
You listen to the ...t In Disco Musld

* Free Admission with an StU ID*
o.Ir ~ 'Juat .; 1m. Page 15
~
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lEA office still shut down because
of differences with employes' union

., ..... -..-....

George King, public relations
. . . WIlIer
dil'\'ctor for !he lEA. ,;aid. "The
TM Marion offlCt! of tM Illinois sialus is quo
Education A.~iatlOll (lEAl was
I-k> said the IF.A has pul calls out
still clolled Tursday as 1M result of
for bargaming. but Ihf' union ha.~
.MARI\J.lGE-COlIPLE CO"~· a contract dlSput~ bet_ 1M lEA
Ik>clined to disc:Uls 1M maltt-r
its S3-member professJOnaI emunless mOl'\' mont'v ror the em~~~<jcir nJ~~:r~e~~:n.!.':: and
ployes' uruon.
ployes is offered. 53-4411. $4~1
Terry Hale. one of two lEA
Bl0748Et89C
Halt> said the lEA has lIS4!d "scab
representatiVft 1ft SoutMrft Illinois,
labor" in somt- offices. T~
said M arrived at hts offJ('t' on tM
workers have tt-mporarily taken
morning of July II and found tl!f'
o\'er jobs done by the unlSt'rv dirt'('IoclIs had been changed.
lors.
TM lockout has closed lEA
;\1ATt:RE PF.RSON WrTH h41t\,.... regional offices throughout the
The I1IU5erv directors work for
hroken I"al nN-rio< apartment I",
thf' lEA. thf' Nalional EdocatJon
AUI!
22
Preff'r
.;.uriens state.
When telephoned. 1M MarlOll ofAssocUIl"'" and tbf' teMhers In the
Rt'!'Iauranl arM "'..,7· ...47
I t m:w 1116 fJ('t' allSWfted with a lape that said.
lEA locals.
"H~"o. this is the Illinois Education
Both Hale and Ben Brmklev. ttlt!
WANTEO: HURSF.S TO board. Association. This off~ is closed
unlSl'f'V director for lEA regiOn 39,
localffi nn :Ii..,.. 51 1'41'0 mi~ north until fw-ther' not~. You may ('011are noI being paId by thf' lEA
of Cobdf'n. Informalion: ~
Marge Hannon at !N2·3533 or
11111!WIII5 tact
dunng tM lockout.
Sandy Absher at _ _ _ ..
lEA regions • and 39 include all
TIle contract clisput~ involves
A!'".:RlC'AS l.,o\TF.
MOOEI. salary raises for thr employes and of SoutMm illinoIS south of Mount
Vernon.
C'on\'erlible. 1!Ifi$ or neWf'r. at least two oIher iliaues_
Chuck DesEnfants. the Imion's
Hale, in a lelephone UIlervirw
'\\Ioslanl! '" Camf"l'ft prert'M'ed)
Call1i87-Hlfl afll'f' :;pm
from 1M union's "crisis cpnter" tn
presidc!nt. tNt" said 1M IEA-!!
11l!IIi!tF185 maupment ill tryinl to force a
Springfi~ld,
saId the lEA's
c'-- .... tile unioa'l COIIIrac:t manageme-al had Irled to ha~ IIIe
employes' ill5W'~ canceled. but
which w.Id alloW the lEA "to boat
that thr unioa has obtall'led a tem. . Ihe ..... "
The lEA'. board 01 direetors. Des porary injunction agamsl thr acEafanta ............... the pDWft' tion.
"TIley' n! playi... a bunch or
to InnIfer ita pntfessional em'
reprd for thr em' 1I11III)' games." HaR ..iel
KiDI ..id thr lEA w.u the inlbe IIIIiIerY director'or lEA ,.-.nee c:.IIICeled "beca_lbey're
. . . . . . . . . . dIere
beea _
no ...... emploJes."
Ife lidded IMI the people have noI
....... bet-. the unioa and tM
lEA',· I _ _ He Mid ~ beea rued. buI lbey are in a
. . . . . . . . . . . . . e.Uc:t lbe tEA lituation "'!:~n! tMY are aot
...... _ MdI . . , rapoMe8126
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CANADIAN BOUNTY ."TEIIS·
c.........., ...17 lI·al; ".1, II~

John Cben. a graduat~ studenr 1ft
mtalC, had hIS ...,. len~peed bike
stolen from thr front of the 86A
Travel Servin> Ltd, UniversIty
poIic:e said Tue!tday
a- told police M was Dude the
cr.woeI .....,.. IocatII!d .. 711 S.
lIIIiwnity, ror ~ IS miauletl
Monday momiag.
P~ said a- left the . , .
IIDIoI:Ud. and when be came out 01
the buiIdinI the bilte _
.--

CLASSIFIED ADVERl1S1NG RATE: 1Oc .... - . - MINIMUM tlrst ....,
'_1111115 . . . ." .... dIKGunt If . . " . . twIca, . .
....., If .. ".. tine fW faur . . . . . . . . dIKGunt far Sot - - . . . . far
..... , - - . . . far •• ALL CLASSIFIEDADVERl1S1NG MUST 8E PAID
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN
MlNTAINED. "..... auwt ftIII'Y -.-. T_ ........~- . . . . . .

FUE EAR PIERCING wi"

c.lc.IIII . . . . -

Bike stolen
from student

'1" ..... nat

..,.,
,.._
,.
~"~"IIiN"'"
....eI..........
!t __

...It, .....
C
letr : 0

He said the all~alions or w.tnesses and police reports have 1m·
phcated three unlSt.'rv dJl'\'ctors 1ft
the break-m
Hale has said although he 15 no!
gettlll(! paId hf' WIn continue to serVIn> teachers who call htm.

.111 Ad...... Older ....

Mdrw..

" "CML
" ...
. 1I0Il

daliuod.

n

fJaiIy 'Egyptian

112DGIII7

i

SERVICES
OFFERED

wertinI-

--,.....

FF.MALE
eOLOEN
RETRIEVER West ~r I.akt'
SI.., Reward No question!! 07-

n.. IDlIOII has filed a con:plaint
with thr National Labor RelatJOO5
Board ( NLRB), Hale salli. Clalmmg
thaI the lEA is eI\Ilating in unfair
labor pr8('t~ by locking out thr
emplov,os
KuI(! said he had no comment on
the complaint, but said that NLRB
procedures are IonII and drawn out.
Hale said the lEA has continued
to pay tM secretanes who work in
the n'gional offices. ev",n th0u2h
the lEA has told them they do not
hav", to report to work dorm!! the
lockout.
KIll(! said thf' l't'1lional offin> In
Peorod was brollen Into and \'an-
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Rermed coal coDed great success
'I i!l lhen \!round and "prnf'd
ATLANTA IAPI--1'1w firsl I(>!II
humi... of a syntlwolic f1ll'1 madt> Ihrou\!h a nozzlt' ,"'0 ItIt> Imrmn\!
from co.l was .. an unqualified ('ham""r in IIw ..~m .. manllf'r as
l(>('hnl('3l !IUl"t'f'SS," Ilwo pre!lidPnl of mal is bur....1f
lhe Snuthem ('0 said TI..!idav
Rul lilt' svnlht'li(' fUl'l ha" dfll!l(f'd
Scientific and It'('hnical' Ifala tht' nozzlp' anlf I!umm ..d up lilt'
l'fInlpilt'd duri~ Ihl' lesl bumlntl of L'TIOcWr
""Ivf'fll mlM'd ('filiI al Planl Mil·
Th .. hr .... kthrnu\!h ram" ,..hpn
.. ht'll Dl'8r AIOOny provt' lhal it bums
so nl'8rly pollution fl'ft' lhal II mort' .·n!!ln....,.,. founrt a wa" 10 "onl lilt'
Ihan mft'l" Iht' (,Urrl'nI clNn air nonl.. sulli("l .. nll~· 10 prt'vpnl
n'quirem('f\l~ for n_ pnW(>f planls
" al!C(l impnwf'S pow ..r planl
npt'f"alion and rPliahihl~ ..... Id Alvin
W \'Ilfiille Jr. ""ho!Ie firm is Ihl'
parl'nl ('ompao~' lor ,\lahama
Powl'r. Grorl(la "owl'r f.;ull p"",'l'r
and '\tl!lSI!<.'<IPPI "OWl'r
'\' ..astJr1>m('f\ls .hm....d I1M' rUt'1
~urpa~ ... d
EO\lrnnm .. nl,,1
Prol(>('llfln . \I!,·nry n'qlllrPm..",s for
sulfur Ifl<""rfl' ..missin"" h, mort'
Ihan 2fI pt'r N'nl. \·,'fi!II.. <allf

dllf;llling and madP adju!llml'nls 10
prt'v.. nt I!ummml( of lhe I!rindPr
\'Ilfiit If' !laId lhal un""r currt>nt
('koan air la"'lI"m..-l' lhan hair of lhe
coal mlDl'd in Amt'rica last year
would he unu.qhk> m new planh"
withoul "'1pt'nsivt' anlipclllullon
PqUlplTK"rll. Synlhetic roal would
..hmlnall' IIw nt'l"d If'!" such rqu.pm..nl. hl' !laid

Tonight

''In a<M.11flf1 .. hi' said al a .... w.
('onl .. r .. o ..... "Ih .. hn .... r 1I ... d ,,'
Planl ", •• ('IM'II durmll IhI' ..nil",
Pf'nnd 0/ Il'slmll slayM so dean thai
no

.t~j
~~

Student officers Chuck DolIn (front) and MIIrk
Diedrick. of the Saluki Patrol. man the ammunicetions center for the 51 U police. The program.
started in 1959. giW!S students experience out of the
classroom and lends valuable assistance to the SI U
police.

Students aid SIU police
as part of Saluki Patrol

.,. ..........

........

They IooL act and patrol ldu.'
poIic:e off.c:ers. But it taIIes a few
yl'~ to beocome a pobcr offac:er.
and most of tllt!m are ill ~......
Who are 1JIl'y?
They aft' students who wanl to
beocome policl' offICerS and are parlielpallng in thl' Saluki Palrol.
Thr Saluki Palrol. started in 1&,
IS part of tilt! Polict! Operations
DivislOll 01 thl' Sl!curity Off_. Thr
patrol is mact. up of I&-. studnds
who perform almost the> same
duliH as a n!plar Uni~ity
poIict!man.
"Thr Saluki Patrol SHYH a twofold pW'JIIlLW. Thr program giftS
lhr Sludem experie-ftct> he or shl'
could not get in a classroom and
giv1'5 ttlt> department valuable
aSSistance," Mike Norrington.
training offlCl'r of the U'llversity
Polict!. said. Norrington was a
Saluki patrone!' in 19R
Mark DiE'dr1Ck. SftIior in admlDl5tration of justiee and captalD
of thl' Saluki Patrol. said lhr most
important job thl' patrollers do is
manning the communications
system for Umversity police.
"'If we have. students in the
patrol we will US(> half of thl'm ill
thl' dispatcher's room and half on
patrols," Diedrick said"fhl' Salukls patrol campus
property at mght on foot. OJeGrick
said they diVide the campus at the
railroad tracks and patrol both thl'
east and west sKIes ID teams of two.
The Salulti patrollers do not ('arry
guns but do have unifOl1ll5, mghtsticks and handcuffs, DiE'drlCk s;ud-

DIedrIck said this year the Seluki
Patn.1 will direct traff".e f . die

DuQuoin State Fair,
Patrollers also perf_ rna",

errands wtuctI NGn'ill8lOB ..,. help
them get KqUIIinted with v .......
pot_ work.
"Who w...u to go araund and
colieci mone, from parking
lMten'> I ~ don't, Thr SaJI*is
hl'1p us with this. We recetltly built
a Ol'W flFln« r . . . Some Sal'*is
hl'lped us With that. evm though
thl'y prob.lbly will not US(> it."
NGn'illgton said.
To becoInr- a member of the
Salulti Patrol a studPnt mlBt fdl_
an application and lID before •
board of _ patrolm.... ~ Saluki
Patrol captain and two other 01flCerS of the University police.
Dil'drick said once • Saluki
patrolman is hired hl' is encouraged
to Slay on for at least t_ ~
"It takes awhiw to tram how to
use all of the radio equipment and
other polft facilities Lound here.
We eocour8flt' members to stay on
10 get as much
as thl'y
can.' , Diedrick said.
Experie-ftct> is wbat determines a
Saluki's slatus in the patrol.
~k has been a Salulu for fOU!
year!! and has obtained thl' ra",« of
captain. H. receiVH his orders
from thl' Assistant Din>ctor of ~
SecurIty OffICe Bob Harl15.
A lil'utenant Salulti is in charge of
the foot patrols and a sergeant is ID
charge of the radw. These Iwo offin.-fS are students closest to
OtedrlCk ID ~montv rank.
Salulu patrollers can receive internship credit, whieh is the fmt
st.p toward tIM! 240 hours of
required polict! training in Illinois.
1''1IBteeI has given us lhr ~r to
"Wortting in the SaJuIli Patrol
hold or detaill 5CJIIleoDe _til a giYH a person thl' policeman's
policeman arrives. as long as we point of view fU'ltt\add and puts the
are on University property,"
person at ease with the> police
Diedridlsaid.
station, It is good experience even
Otht!r jobs ~ patrol performs if you're BOt ,oia. 10 be •
.n report writiDa and traffIC COIl- poIic.emaa." Die*idI said.

~~

:y: ':: I': C~ ~

1roIIiBI·

"The ,.uoI ...... do • laC of
1M thinp ...,.,.. naIizes • police
cbs. 'I'h!y INm die bebind
tbe see.. jobs _hic:h every
IIQticemaa __ bow, They learn

r.rce

~:=-~=
.....

SU*i ,.....,uen reeeive repIar
. . . . . . . . but~ . .
...... ill dleir --.e .... they
. . bired to direct traff".e b, iIt-

..,.

."perience

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . theUaiwr-

~urity

mbbed

ORlANDO. F1a. (AP)-NatioIIIIl
Prot~ Ser¥iceII. • finD ....
specializes in ~y dJpyicd, - .
robbed 01 ..... iD call and otMr
items.
Amoa8 ~ other items -wre rburaIar a!anna. Orlando police
said.
'nil! burl"'" appumtly WI!fIl
IIIrouIh a windoW into the buiIdiIIC
_pin in whidt die . . . . •
located. There W_IIO ........

'downflmp

.. as

nf't"df"d

Thursday

10

rl'movl' lilt' ma!<."\'1' "001 hu.ldup
whICh nrC'u"" normallv a. a rt"<ull 0/
hum.nt! rf'Jllllar mal'··
\'ollile ",ud 1M' IS SU", lhal ""Iv.. nl
min in!! 1..- ('oalls lhe '-I avallahlt'
II'('hnolIlf;lY for "pnsunnl! Ihe
prol(>('lion of Ihl' ..nvimnmf'fll and
fat'ilitahnll .he UM' 0/ Am .. nu·"
"asl ('nal 1'E'SOun-f'S ~llmalf'd 011
2SO 10 :toO billion .ons ..
1'1w $1 I million "'1p.-rim .. nl was
fundl'd bv Ihp ft'dl'ral t-:n .. rllv
f{t'st'arch- and (}t'Yelopml'nl Ad
nllDlslralion.

'0

TtlI' PlIpl'rimml was d....il!lI4'd
lum roal inlo a clean-burmnl( fllt"l
t 'ndl'r tlwo proc'e!I!I, (,filii is dllIsoIved
in ...... vt'lll at hll!h Ipmppratures
undPr prt'S-qJf? Most of lhe asl! and
!'Ulfur is fillft"'d out of 11M! liqllJd.
"'hich 1.'1 cooled 10 a !'nlid whidllfKIb
murh likp toal.

and

Stop in and party to the sounds of

And

Big ,,,,,1st

The Mellow Fellow.
Frid,..~_· and Saturday

Robbie Stoke. and
The Buster Boys Band

.....,........,.....
lie.....

See You t ...... 1

saJu Exp
at Burger King

77cWhoppe
Ha"••

P ...... " .......,..

Crisco
Shortening
31b can

$1.89

a_CoIoPs

Charmin
Bath Tissue
4 :. age
L~'''',

.. """'..-.c
.-. ......

::.~.::.=-

IlI.~

IGA

Orange Juice
12o~.

O.llll_,.

,~• .I.".., • • cat c._
............. ~ .... c..

..----.--,.-.... _m.

I~lrillb

5ftC

J. . . .

~ • • •ch

bonle

Ice Cream

_ _ _ ... v •

a..._O'...... O'-..... Lec..t

Moa.

Qu."89~

..alll_.-,

Pet Ai"

--.
_'I'rn::-"_~
....
....,
'1.. freldl

Pie Shells

'1.19

2..

..
'1.21
5f

1-

.....

SPECIALS IN
THE DAIRY CASE
Who'e Milk

Cheese

...i"..-

......
1IIrt-·1h.

'1I1slllrylisails

...

--....

..

IGA

,

Plfttic a.IIaft

'1.39

a.. . a
IGA

Medium

C* DIIIts

1111111. &I5f

...Tlnmrs

411r
Cmt Cakes '2.71.

Eggs

•

-......

Decor.ted C.k••
For AH Occ.sions

2D~~1

IGA

Orange Juice

2.~.1

cans

c ......

... __ . , .

$1.19

S-tinch
....... pe, " .. ,

FROZEN VEGETABLES

55e

200Z

BAG

--MEATS--IGAT. . . .it.

r...CiII1.

c...... CutRitt

_ClIPS

Perl a.,s

·1.19 ...

PRQ-.s

t'""

KftfC,

'1.21.

. . til . . . . .

•

59~

Pork Roa.t
, ...... t .....

'1.39 "

Ground Chuck

89~

-1.29 ...

Pork Cutlets
F_

69~

Pork Sausage
' ..... "0....
Chicken Livers

Hen
Turkey.
101..... ...,.

59~

3~

. . . . . . . . . .l:--------ILuncheon Meats
Sliced Bacon
, ........ J'9C
ID, ..... 6ge

,...-

Clltiu Stals
.......
"CriSfS

I

17 ....

......tII . . . . .

................JIl.2i,...... ......

.......... c........ .................
,

'1.8 a

~

fi~IQi"

.1.•

E.............. . .

S'less Weiners
(m. . A'Ca. The~.

Bra~nschweiger

12 ........

W

G"J.. . . ._ , "......... ~

( ........ v ..........~ ... .

69~

I ....

......tII..-

PIrdI Stub

2.... '2.11

A._IGA

SODA
1Zo.

CIIftS

MisMuri

Large

• Peaches
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Blaclcoul in Southern lIIUaoia

Workshoppers could eat in heat but not watch TV
ThP ~Ial clod clidr.ed off at
I 15; till' TV .a $periled and died;
!1Il' ..rung machi_ Iround to a

:::~":t~;=rl:U=

itoafettinl stereo abruptly rmmlll'd
a song. tbr electric hair blower
'I!!1Il'd its last sigh; and thr elec:tric
toothbrtl!'h shuddered and died. ThP
... holl' dorm was seal~d in
iarkne>.'8_nother ~ failure.
ThIS hasn't happelll!d yet. Could it
happen'
In the occu~ of a blacllout in
the SIU _a. tt.. studl!nts at till'
BaptISt Student Center wou/d havt'
'0 do without lIl'ati1J8 and air con:ittloning. but no OIhrr major in'
:onVl'lIIl'nce5. ThP food would be
~ookl'd by a gas stOVE' and se""
\In paper plates and oth~r
:Jisposabll' itPms. ThP wat~r would
be- heatt'd by gas.
.. A tocal blackout of any 0IIl' large
illinois power companv would be
Impossiblt' to imagine:' statt'd Bill

Voi.in. a public information
spomman for C~ntral Illinois
Public ~ Company (CIPS).
He said that ..CIPS .... power nchaJIIIP agrftments with tune Midwetem utilities and transmission
system int~n:onnedions at more
than • points."
Bob Stein. district offICe manager
at till' Murphysboro office. said that
about till' same is trut' for EgyptUUl
Ell'ctric Co1lpPratlve. Stein also
stateod that till' pumps at KinkaJd
l.ab wort! both morning and night
and tbr pumps at Cedar Lab work
at night only; that only a serious
bladlOut could affect the water
...-.- for Soutlll'm IIhDOlS.
Martill l.ieberman. chairman of
till' lIIiDOlS Commerce Commission
IICCI. has been quott'd as saying
that by till' information giWft him
by tbr commISSion slaff and ofrlCials 01 a grid syst~ hlllun(g MIdwPst utilities. a similar situation to
thr n.oc:enl N~ York City blactrout

A single candle doesn't help
rrM:h in the dartt.

is ".ery unli~ly" in Illinois.
TonuJdoH and summer storms
freq~ntly caow blackouts. but
generally OVl'r Iimi~ a",as as
many oIlhe down!Itate utlhties a~
!Uttered acruss till' region
The admiMtrahon ofrlCe at Carbondale \lemorlal Hospital affirmE'd thai the hospital dol's have
emergency transforml'u which
would supply adequale power for
l'merge-ncles. All hospitals are
requirl'd to ha~ Pmer~ocy transformers for accrt'dltaliOft. The
only ~nt usage 01 till' transfnnnl'rs occurrl'd when wat~r got
into till' l'lec:trical syst~m ca!W.III a
lotal blackout at till' hospiU!.nd
power shortage at CIPS.
Adnan Combs. fa.:uJty nusiness
manager nf tM "Oaily Egypt ..n".
said that If a power failure oc~ i.lrred. the paper would be
inoperabll' ellcl'pt for manual
typewfltl'r He addl'd that till'
"Oaily Egyptlan-' has an n~')1

T -shirlJl personalize student uurdrobes, promote
"OFI.-· '"I'm Single:' "Keep on
rruckm·,.. '" never get lost
)('Cause evervOlll' tells me wlll'~ to
~ .. and 'Tm HIS: He Dl'serves the
-3es'-' arl' the popular T ~hlrt
;logalL'! among college and high
'Chool stud<'nL~
The plam wh.tl' T~hlrt.s art' gone.
That i.~n·t to sar lIl.-y have dlSap...arPd. but ml'rt'lv stufft'd 1010 a
lOItom drawer In -tMlr plaCl' ha ....
'ppE'arl'd 1M mort> colorful. ell'
~IVl' T~hlrt.s of todav
The Tc<;hlrt boom bl'!!an !Wvl'ral
.'l'ars ago and has been !!alnlng
noml'Dtwn l'Vl'r siocI' Schools.
~Iubs and It'ams Wl'rt' amnng till'
1rst to ptck up tbr fad.
Many comparues such as ~
wllmg bl'l'r and gym shoes. _
reali7.l!d that t~hirts providt"d a
relatively InexpensiVE' means of advertlSmg Gary O·Bnen. journalISm
workshopper..... CUIItributed to adVft11Sl' Coors bl'l'r by purchasmg
3nd WNnII8 the T~hlrt.
T-1IhirtII

ha~

become such

a

;1IOpUJar fad. in fKt. ItNtt 5eVft1I1 T;hirt shops have opened.
One T1Ihirt st~ ri8ht off cam'
3US. selling ahnost 200 shirts
Meekly. advertises "W(,'U Print
\nythin&:' The saIespt'rsOII satd
:he stor~ ~rsonal ,..ill print
.nything as 10IJ8 as till' buyer isn't a
.00

alr~~m~nt with the "B~nton
Eveni", N.-·· thai in tbr _ t 01
a ~ failu~ affectm,_ of thr
plants. Ihr OIhrr would print both
papers. This is poasible bfoaUM! thr

:==I~~=ian~pr-=":~

nighl and Ihr "News"
ternoon.

In Ihr af·

1:.

Combs ~em~ that durm, a
winter po.... falhaft that IasteG
from 6: GIl p.m. 10
p.m .• thr
manual typewriters were put into
Ole aJon.c with candle. ~
lamps. aiNI Coleman .....erns. ThP
only trouble thr peper .... reftlMly
~xperi~nced occur~ during a
trucker stri~ and tllP "DaiIJ Egyptian" staff had to go to St. Louis for
ink.
Many 01 Ihr worksnoppers after
hPari", 01 thr N~ York City
bJadrout. MJddenIy I'HIized thai
thry had not brolCht fluhbghts.
~xtra batteries or candlls. ia ease
of a blackout.

}ollrnamm gent.
admi' "ome,imPIf
"mama knoln be",·
Mama told ~ not to come.
Pam Aiello. affectionac~1y krIoWf'
as "Mama:' assistant to the Journalism work.'1hoPPPrs. told her

~~= t~·fj.:.t,:::ef=:I~

that SDmI'thlRR bad was going to
happen. , told ~ to play tenrus

or

som~thilll."

But Iik(' most ;lny typical
boy. four of the
workshoppers did not list~ to tlll'ir
mama.
DaVE' Stewart. Dan Carlaseio.
Gary O'Brien and Dan Dun:hIIoIz
-.wi to tile beach. Thry weft
-'UnI a quick swim to ~Iieve the
bNt
Salurday
af_ _delJl'ftS
_ No _
_01had
the YGUDI
Am~ri~.n

No slogans or colors (exc:epl gold
in the summer I dominat~ thI! Tshirt bUSiness becauw T~ ~
Iftdlvlduahzed and that'. why
thry'~ 50 popular. stated l1li Pmp10yee 01 a T-shirt shoJ»Mary Sanlr~y, Journalis ..
workshop~r , has a tr • ., individualized T-shirt. 00 tbr . . . ia

~~a~u~~~~~ ~ ':::./.
~::;.:.:!.":"...!~~

. =.

s;Jys. •• ~ boys can do girls

can do better:
Plain coJo~ T~hirts r a . from
S2.25 to S4. Lettering is 10 c:ent.s to
15 ~ts per letter dependinI_ tbr
slZ~ and style. Transfers can be as
clll'ap as 50 ~lS or as eXpenlift as

12 ex-Salukis leap fo pros from SIU spor,.
SIt:<:arbonda1e has 12 rorml'r sell'ctl!d by eVE'ry major ~
alhlt'tl'S panicipatillll In ~ of till' AII-Am~nc:an team. He was draned
professional sports.
b) lhr Houston Rockets. played a
POSSibly tbe most Widely known season t~ and _as traded to tbr
Jf these is Wah Frazier. Halli1J8 Atlanta Hawks. for whom he was
from Atlanta. Ga .. Frazier attended till' Starling center in tbr 1975-71
Sll' rrom 1963 to 1967. H~ Ill' ·season.
~Jned a reputation .. "thr best
Glenn. a thrft-tiIM Ali-AcademIC
oollege basketball player in tbr and one 01 the lint shooters in lhe
::ountry." He _
the National In- nation. was all-Valley twice.
vitational Tournament most
~aluable player and AlJ-A!1Ieriean
:II 1967 which _
also till' year Ill' wiD report to tbrir camp in Sep.as drafted ia tbr fJrsl round by tbr tember. Glenn also made some
'lew York Knicks. Playing at third~triDI All-American reams.
ThP IeCGnd JeadiftI _
iD SlU
~ Frazier Jed tbr Knieka to the
'\lllional championlhips In 19'19 and history. Glenn participated iD two
1973 and ........ many awards in- all~ games In April.
'!JudiOl AlJ NBA ~_iVE' Team
SlU pn!IIeIIIly is ~ted in
Ind AlI-Pro _ _ times.
major INpe baseball by Bill St~in
Two more former SlU students of till' Seattle Mariners, Joe Wallis
,.--ally also playm, pro basbt- 01 thr Chicago Cubs and D _
l)aJI are Joe C. Meriweather and
Kuiper 01 tbe CIeVE'1and Indians.
,,_ Gleno. Meriweather. or "Joe Stein is from Cocoa. Fla_. and was
::." as hr is !mown. is from PIIl'nill gradua~ in Ita. Originally drat::ily. Ala., and _ drafted in 1974 ~ by tbr Chicago White SoK. he
.". Utah MeriWNlhrr tuMlt'd down DOW plays third base for the exhr offer 10 play his senior y~ar at paIBlOIlteam in WashingtOll state.
ilU. In tbr 1974-75 season. he was
Waum 01 Florissant, Mo.. was

~t~ ~;n:.~aa.:

::

for tbr two-week stay.
Jim Strain, Chicalo. filled a
suitcase with 13 T~ ~M fIi
Jim'. T-Miru !law pictures 011
them.. 0Iw 01 his most --a T-

I.

:-=:,0It!
::':' =~
<'ther
pictures
included =~=-~tr~~
. . . . . . . . . IeItniS. sail boat ....
bteycle. "Miller High ...... . . . t:'::::::''':G~~'=
...._....,. ...
JiIn'• ...ry adftrtilinl T1tIirt...u-~.

MOIC 01 Ihr girls ~ thriT
f ••orite T-sbirt • mor~ indmduaIized sIIirt with • slopD.
........ Lib." "I Rape Easy."
....m Im..-l." "Bitch. Bitch.
Biteb." '1;;;-~:'
and
'"2's
C-....,.
•• BIMt' _
_
01

:-.:e

.....

Whee I ,...., ...... 01 ... IaIre I
'=,~
togo back

And _ ..,.,. left, However. ..
...,. started _aWnl, St_art
realized be had f..,uen .........
Thry retwaed 10 tile . . ...ry to
. . . . fuliIe .-dI for Stewart's
thI! • ..,.... 011 the pis 1"1IIurts.
MOIC of Ihr guys picbd a plaia sI.a ill thI! _ $ Wbeo Stew. .
eoIered T-shirt maybe with • school arrived at tbr dorm «tbr Baptist
na_ on it. Dan Dun:hbolz's jour- Sludrnt Center) his feet were cut
nalasm worIIshopper. T~hirt is far and bJmt~ baI!Iy.
On thr way horne. Durehholl.
from plain. In stripl'd and dott~
notorious for his chIItter, . . . d\iri!nctsal! ,:'Bagy P.....
JIinI away as hr aOUI!d thI! inBefore IeaviOl SIU, thrft times tersection 01 LincOOI and Daui!as
m_ girls plan to bu, a SlU shirt on-. A ear did not stop ....1
DurdIhaII barely missed beiDI
than thoR who doD'tOne journalism workshopper 11M strueL
CarJascio _
tbr only
....
a IighI blue T-shirt which adwertiles Charlie perfume. but she make it tbreugh tbr ~illiC·.
said thI! . - she bought tile shirt
. . . beca_ her boJ friend'. _
is Charles.
Bul tbr Deld lime mama tells tbe8e
WorIIshappen' T1Ibirts weft wet four you.. m~n Ht to 10
only ill tbr ...... IIIlIiIr.e U - iD thI!
news last Friday. but tbr ____
_wild.
~
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